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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Owing tn the Iength of the lireel. articles un làThe Future of Canadai,"
and ID a prers. oaf ciher niatter, we regret that we shall bc unabke to rcpro-
duce any of îbem in this issue, as ive announced aur intention of duing last

It is flot casy tri discern the importance ivhich Mir. Balfour seenis ta
attach ta bis proposai to cstablish a Roman Catholic University for Ireland.
The measure wilI certainly not satisfy the Home Rule party. and wiIl dis
please both the men of Ulster and many other Couservatives.

Wýe cive in another colunin a brief accounit of the excursion of the Press
Association tbrough Cape Breton, whichi we trust will be takon as a samali
recognition of the hospitality expericnced by the party. White on tbis trip
we were everywhere reminded by ;vbat we sa'v that Cape Breton wvas weil
in line with the prasperity observable in other p)arts of the Province, that
licr people wcre alivo and determincd, and vtit hier great natural resourccs
Vere 1>0w bcing largely developed. Cape Breton is Nova Scotia's jewelled
crown.

Anather cf aur captious snd irritable contemporariea, the Trade
Jolirnal, of Stellarton, is vcry much excrcised nt aur having called INr.
Sharp an IlEnglish " pot, and is kindly concerned for aur reputation IIas
a cnitic." Our, polite _nd grammatical contcmporary tnay Fet his mind at
Test. IVe will chectfully proinisc ta be very panticular in future as ta, the
ilstionualities, for fear cf further shockixig the acute sensibilities of some af
Our gaod country friends. Moreover, this is tho ]est time wve shall waste
sPace in noticing petîy cavilîngs. Our reputatian can take cane af itself
withouît aur specially vindicating it.

The shooting scason is hetre, and with il wc nay expect ta liear of many
S2dî shoating accidents, most cf wbich arc directly attnibutable ta careless-
Megs. '%Sportsmen have no right ta take chances which may imperil humait
lifo. M r. Fawcett, the Postmastcn. Genteral af Britain, lost bis sight throubg-
a friend wlao, secing a bush move, supposed lie sa'v a bird, and fariug wa.s
surprised ta hear a cry front Mr. Faivcett, the lond ai shot liaving lodgcd in
bis bat, while Iwo cf themn, wlth diabahical certainty, pi.nctratcd cubher cye,
leaVing bun tatally blind. The' recent terrible shooting accident near Ship
Ilarbor is anather illustration cf Vie sanie crinminel carclessness, anid
i ehould be a warning ta sportsmen of the risk of taking anything on chance.

Dr. Rand, thc Mic.Mac Missionary, is une ai aur truly great men. He
bas during a long life devoted bis besi energies ta the amelioration cf the
condition cf the Indians. In season and out aiseason hie lins libored ta

irae their moral and spiritual -talc, nd >itli markcd success. Suct IL
r orcf self s.tcrificing devotion merits the gratitude of every Nova Sco-

tian wbio is stirred witb the feeling cf hurnanity, and sbouild the Missionary
stitl survive when ibis recognition cf bis noble îvork appears in print, îve
trust that net a few will bo found neady to give bum tbe niaterial aid that lie
naw sa mucbi require. Ilelping ta smaoth the pillow cf such a man shiotld
be counied as a privilege by those wvhomt Gcad bas blessed %vith, means.

The splendid work noîv being accomplisbed by the Indti8trial Sclbools afia
Halifax is very litile known to the people of this Province, and il deserves
a far wvider recognition thian il bas yeî received. Instead of cxposing the
enring youth cf the city ta the contaminating atmosphere of priscn life, the
lads arc sent ta tbese Refonmatcry Institutions wvbere, under excellent train-
ing, îlîey are prepared ta iglit the baille of life as lîonest, God-fearing iiien.
The riarst crime committed by a boy ii frequcntly tbe resuit of thotugbtless.
ness or wretcbed home.îraining, and should nat condemn him ta be asso-
ciaied with men of the Bill Sikes i)k , and %withi this in view the benevolont
people in llahifax haive estahhishied and are conducting ot> the broadest
possible hunes two excellent reformatanies, front %liicb bave ulrcady been sont
forth nîany wonîhy yottng men. Tihese Institutions shiotld lie inade '1rovin-
cial in tbsir scolie, ind thuq preveut thse jailing cf ininy juoor boys in oui
grasving centres of populatiorn. Puiaisl aient se!ldoni riforîls an individual.

Some ane of note is said tu have pronoutit.cI tlaîaîîdwsalreiY
iflan to write Iia.~

a one %vas Baron Muncliatscn laî th 'aà ccuaîury, .iiia saci a Olie 13 iu'......
Blake Crofion ta-day. Everyone kinows that 'Mr. Croiton'.î alhJlity us nul
limited ta faceti.t, as be wields, vbient% cr lie da o~e nc of tbc ablcst J)CIab
in the [Dominion, but bis fun and the audacity oaf la,:. invention lài lauglialole
boaks for boys are prc.erninent. His admirable 'lilrakStorics cf ihie
Major"l are widely known, and have received numbenhess favorabbi notices;
and ho bas notv published a ncsv senies, the Il Hair ]3reatlth EsAcapies caf
Major Mlendax," %vhich are equalL, clever and Itîdicrouis. The new vahumne
is very handsomecly gai up )y ils î>ublisber., Mcssrs. Huhabard .I;rotlsers, of
Piiladelpbia, and the fun of the Nf.ijor'à yanas 's admlirabhy llhturatcd hy
nunierous engravin s. We predici a great poaualanity .aning bop; tlaaugh
aider people may well nfford a latigl too) and a large sale for Mr. Crofton's
new vork.

The winners of the 'Montreil Vitnic.ss Il Dcaminaan Prize Campetition"
have been announced. Tbe camtpetition, conceruung which %ve notice sauuse
%vriters requesi that it slaould be made animal, ar ai leasi rcp)eated, wvas a
capital device for stimulatiug patrioîiiým and native literature ai the same
lime. Tales and sketches wero asked for front aIl scbool childron, illustra.-
tive af pioncer life in Canada. 'Macatahay's bistury an fivc voluames îvas sent
ta the svriter af thse best tale in each cuunty, aud a set af Parknsai's works
ivas the reward of the hast in cacli Pravince. The D .utiiiio îarie bias very
curiously been takep by a young lady outsido thse Douminion, tlse Wi,fnieeç
having, in view ai its numerous reatlers in Ne\wfuadland, counted that Pro-
vince, for the putposeq cf tii competition, as îhaugli it. had been a part of
Canada. No cane ivill bu jeahous thint aur little Sister Province bas carried
off ibis hororn The winuer is Miss May Selby H-olden, af St. Jabu's. The
second hionon la aYarded by Lord Lne to Nornian L. Cook, ci Gay's
River, N. S. Miess Blanchard E. llilchey, T.sagter, look the Couaty Prizc
for the Couunty cf Hlahifax.

Twvo or three menthe ago the editor af TruMl expressed the opinion ihat,
«"Imperial Federation is a myth, and syhhl rernain a myta until ive are ready
ta give tip aIl species af dlaim ta, supncmicy aven our Colonies, and enter
int a sort cf federal treaty %vith them. Arc ivo prepared ta do this ? 1
suspect we are flot." Comtmentiag on ibis utteranct, the Hlifax .iloruing
J'feraldl observedl -« A position of merc colonial dependence 'viii net satisfy
the national aspirations af tise Canadian licalile. We vnil fcdcraite or enter
an alliance wih the Empire on equal ternis , or %ve svili bzcome the peers of

te Britishi people by setting op anationsal lhou.3ekeeîa i tan outvon accounit
as an inda.pendent. Catiadias canfe:deracy." [kli offictel argain of th1 Itp-
rial l'cdcration League hans devotcd the firsi leadaasg article ai ais September
issue ta endorsing the position ttkciî by aur h1lilfax cuntcuspoary, ivith
wbich i further agrees in daubting ibat Te-alh is nîglit in supposing ibat
Englishmien generaily are oppo3ed tu iakîng thae colonies ito full pantiier-
slîip. Tho Iferald cati congratulate itscl for liaving indtîccd - Ilcial
Feda'ratioin" ta assume a bold and decan attitude uipon a crucial quention.
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Calar-blindness is becaming sa prevalent in the United Stitcs Ihai lite ILt is esiimated thitt the losses by tire iii the wvoads in New Brunswick 'viii
autharities af lenditn" Anicrican raiIwnys have causcd the mast rig:d tests ta rcach severai thousands ai dollars. 'VTe tituber lands af aur sister pravince
be made. The chici difficulty appears te bc the distinguishing of red Icanstitute the chici natural source ai wcalth, and licoce the destruction oivast
fraont bluc at any great distance, experiments praving that at kcast twventy foresis is a calamity mucli ta bc regrettcd. 'l'ie minerai wcalth af Nt.%
per cent of the locamative engineers tic unable ta distinguish these calais Brutnswick, altbaugli suippased to be great, is as yet camparativcly undt%,
anc hundred yards distant. Ilave any tests bcen madle af the cnipla>ts ai loIpcd, and cannat be regarded as a certain saurce af wealth ta the people,
aur provincial railways ? Ibut wve trust that the buried treasure miay prave in every respect equtal in

It is said thai Lhere are literally tlîausauds ai Ameticani taurists naw
travelling iii Great ]3ritain and an the cantinent. Atuerican travchiers are
ever iutcrested sighit.scers, and the systematic wvay in wvhieli Iliey set about
it astanishes the phlegmatic people beyand the ocean. Nexi tau~ ci ul-
ture travelling does more ta braaden the nîind and refine the manners than
niany terms spent within the walls ai the schaal raum. Before seeing other
lands we shauld first travel, sa as nat ta, be strangers ta the beauties af aur
awn fair land.

*We ai knaw that the variaus ferros ai prcserved milk ordinarily sold,
though not altogether bad substitutes for milk, are mare or leas artificial and
unsatisiacîary. A Swiss campany seems ta have bit upon a pîocess wvbicb,
we shaî.ld judge, will go far ta produce a preparation that wiIl furnishi
actual milk. The process is ane ai pure de8sicatian, and is ini the faim af
a powder which cantains ail the essential praperties ai the milk, aud w ill af
course resolve itself, wben remoibtened, ito the nearest appraach possiblo ta
fresh lacteal fltîid.

We understand that during tbe laie discussion af the sawdust question
at Bridgowater cansiderable matter ai value bearing on the subject was for-
warded to the Pepartment ai Marine and Fisheries, wiih wvbirl the %vhole
matter rests. We would suggest ta the flridgewaier parties interested,
ta appoint a canimiîttee ta confer with the Dominion Government iu the
first place, and ta urge the appointment of a Parliamnentary comnîittee, for
ivbose investigation a question invalving such opposite opinions is ain emt-
nently fit subject.

There are saine people in tbis Province with souls no laîger than pea-
nuls. A few days since we werc iniormed that a promising enterprise had
been seriously crippled thraugh thc mtsrepresentatian af meddlesonie per-
sans wbo could have no passible abject in decrying the uudertaking except-
ing tbat ai rnischiei.making. Such miserable specimens ai humanity are
boneatb canternpt, but as thcy aittimes da irreparable injury, ihey descrve
public exposure, and the obliquy which would fallow. If Nova Scotia is
ta take the leadiug place destiny întended ber ta take, the backbiterzi and

~1~~jj~J1I hnJc~pun or turrtUd, under the sod

There is as yet no indication thiat the Province ai New Brunswick --vould
favor a Maritime Unic.n, but there are nal wvanting intelligent New Bruns.
wickers wvho agree ibat suchi an union wauld greatly strengthen aur position
in the Dominion. The chief argument against sucb an unioni seoins tai aris(-
frain a fear that it migbt desîray tho prestige af Fredericton as the capital ai
the Province. This is, aCter al, but a sectional, objection, and could the
main principle of union but be generally accepîed, such detaîls as Ille fixing
upan a convenient capital might well be left ta salve thenselves. Would nat
the alternate meetings ai the M1aritime Provincial Legîslature iu Fredericton
and Halifax meet the abjection lu a wvay satisfactory ta the people ai bathl
Provinces ?

It is with pleasure ihat wve quote ibe iallaiving fromn a latter of His
Grace Arcbbishap O'Brien, recently publislied in L'EIrangcliine ai Digby:
IlWbilst au ibis subiect I would wish ta correct saine false nations and dis-
sipate saine prejuùdics aud misappreliensions. 1 cannat lor one moment
admit thiat less provision bas beeîî miade in tbe Mýaritime Provinces far the
education ai aur Acadian iellow Caaholics thau for that ai any other class.
AIl the schools ai bigher education in these Provinces, establisbed by the
bishops, bave been equally open ta aIl Catholics. %Ve cannai, sa far as
spiritual affairs go, admit race distinctions. W'e are simply Catbolics ; not
Irish, nor Scotch, nor Acadians." Ris Grace's utterauces always patriatic
in the best and bighest sense speak for themselves, and caîl for no comment,
but tbat the sense in wbicb the remark la made implies that bis ca-reliffion-
ists, while noue ofithese sectionalismns, are simply Canadtans.

Saine ai aur country caniemporaries are abnarmally îbiu*skinned and
toucby about trifles, aud wonderfully ingeniaus lu the ima 'inatian ai offetîce
when noue is even dreamed ai. The week before last we published a note
altogether complimentary and laudatory un the Springbill Band. But wu
haDpened to use the words ilbut there is no siguý about tbem ai the rougît-
ness usually associated witb a mining commuuity." Wec did ual say or
intend ta imply ibat aur opinion ai mining cammunities was a low o'ne, but
our very innocent remark brings dowu upon us the wrath ai the Springh;1Z
Newg, whicb vents itselfin tbe following somewbat capiouu and uunecessary
tirade :-"It is not unusual for many persons otberwipe well iuformed ta bold
erroneous opinions canceruiug the miners, sncb as appear ta bave preju
diced Tiin CRITic wriier against an intelligent, indt*triouq class ai men.
Some even fiud il bard ta cauceive ai the men wvbo labor lu the coal pis
being altogether huinan. Sucb grass ignorance is inexcusable lu a Nova
Scoian. It may be pardonable lu a conceited immigrant, who judgcs of
Nova Scotian colliers froni bis observations lu ailier countries. To us TirE
CR.iTic's surpriscd toue sens ratber comical. A visit ta Spriugbill wauld
do ranch ta dispel the mists of prejudice ibat apparcntly bcbog athers as
,wcll as the Ha-libax cdiiar."

Aînaug tbe reniarkable crank ideas ai the day, ane ai the most curiot'q
is tbat ai a Mr. J. Algernon Thompson, wbo lias canceived, the notion or
freezing the dead and transporting the caîpses ta the aictic regians, whlîe
they will remain iu effibi quo untîl the day af Judgmeut. Mr. ïhompn
asscrts that hi8 lad bas made saine encauraging progress (lie does not s y
among what sort ai persans) aud that an Euglislî syndi,çate is cansidcing
the establishmnent ai an international cemietery an the shore ai 3afliu's ltay,
wvhich prospective ciîy ai the dead the St. John Siti aptly desiguates :ti
arctic .«City ai Kor."

IL is salisfactary ta note ibat the uunvartby aud backbiliug rivalry or
city against city, ai wbich we sec 8o lai tua much, is nat absolutoly universal
tbrougbout Canada. The two British Columbia cities ai New Wecstminster
and Vancouver dwell, il appears in uniîy, in praximity ta each ailier. Thcev
find that the prosperity ai 'ie anc nets beneficially on the other, aud tfhal
New Westminster bas been incitcd ta increascd energy by t; îapid gromtl
ai its youuger neigbor, and tie niuiual henefit haî lîsen sigually pronm .t ed
by the C. P. R. baviug reduced the freiglît rates over its road conneting
the twa places. This is ail round as it slîotld, be, aud we trust ta sec :%Il
uarrow-minded bickerings bctween anc part ai tbe Dominion and anotiier
become a thing ai the past

While the revelations lu the Cronin îîîurder-case us Li the atroci.its'>
ingeniatîs plot ta procure aud disfigure lu Landau a body wliicli should
beac sartie resemblance ta Cronin, ta dress it in his cloîhes, anud place about
its perîan lorged letters la ind:cate ils identity, dispisys the utter lirtfli.ic)
ai some ai the Irish Secret Associations, it is not satisfactary tai flnd NIr
Chamberlain determined on scautiug the ides oi [Ionie Rule, and still kLsb
sa ta lîcar the Marquis ai Londonderry, if lie is correctly ieported, express
bis belief tbat twcnty years oficoercion witl extinguisît the agitation. There
lias been ultogether Loo mucli of cacîcion, and, especially lun view ai the
modified attitude ai Mr. Parnell, it would secin ta be high time ta hegin i
regime ai prudent conciliation, On the allier baud sucb terse clati 'euce iii
beliali ai Irelaud as tbat ai Lidy Sandhurst, ne ai aun influential dc!puîtati n
sent there te) encourage the liouie Rule party, is far muore likely ta bear the
fruit ai future succese tban ail the cacîcian ai the sbort-siglited conservative
clement.

If a beneficial general interest be uaL awakened among the cultiv.ited
and studiaus in the Maritime Provinces lu îl.e nublc and cxalting scienice
ai Astrauamy, the St. John Educat lonai Review ivill ual be ta blame. lis
astronamical articles are full afinuerest, aud sa couchcd as to incite original
tbaugbî and investigation. Among nîany others wve relect the iahlowt;îg
froin its August sud September (cambined) number -- ', lave yoqi ever seen
Mira ? If not yon may Ibis mouth. But perbaps you have forgotten wvho
Mlirat is 1 'Milira' meaus ' wonderful.' The star of that namne isa in the
constellation ai tbe Whale-Omicrii Ceti. The ivonderful thing about lier
is that lai about eigbî mauîhs out ai eleven slie la inviiible ta thze naked
cye ; and during the other three mionths she iîîcreases ironi bare vi.ibility
up ta somnetimes second magnitude, sonîetim-2s only third, and soinetinies
nal mare thati foutth, and thon Cades again ont ai stgl. Thut stuc us a
variable star, and anc ai the ilirce mast ri narkable of that ciass She is
not regular iu lier variations, aud 8,)i is nec. nossible ta predîct exactly the
lime ai ber maximunm brigbtucss. A Frc-clî astrouamnical pceriod:.cil
(L'Astronoinla) gives Au-ust Gtb as tint date ai ber majximum ibis year
As a general rule she is visible for a coup.e ai motîths riter 'May. Il, tiieu
the Freuchman's date is correct, Mfira sbould be vis3ibl.- util the first wcek
lu Octaber. But you liad Lb!tter laok ber up the flrst wue ni-lit."

lt cannai but be malter ai regret ta Canadians ta sc the mania Cr«
spectilative invesîmenîs at present raging lu Great Britain direct itseli sa
extens'vely ta the United States. The variaus syndicates wliich bave been
buying up) American bre,veries have froin the firsl scemed ta us ai doubîful
securiîy. We find aur opinion borne out by anc ai the editors afube Lin-
don Stock E claitgc Tiies, wbo sys .- " I have persistently rec.)nm-ndLd
Britisb investors ta avaid Amerîcan brewertes, and I have gencrally u.
met with the exclamation, ' Sec wbat a price îbey bring, aud tbere nitust
therefore be somctbing iu theni, lai the buyers ara men uvbu kuv wvbat the)
are about.' How the price bas beeu run up sa lîiglî iL is easy t expiait,.
The intcrveuing buyers persuadcd tliemsclvcs that îhaeee br,:%very conctc:âs
svere jusi the things ta palm uil un ' the Bruîîsber.,, iu tbîir muvod tu lur..àý
thiugs inta public comipanies.' Sa tlmcy bid cagcrly against cacb ather, %Vt
the natural effeci that bellers improvcd the uLit-Son and meekly al.,ac
theruselves ta raise their teins. Fortunatcly for investors tbe bargains lu
question are left ta the uîiddlemen. Euibarîasscd syn icates now lîold cir
loads ai brewery slîares, aîîd wait for a favorable oppirtunity ta, 1 unI )ad'
them on the public. Forwarucd is, or ougl ta be, eqtaivalcilt ý( zit fite
armed." Wby l8 nuL some ai ibis excessive c.aiuîîal 'vhicb tioinc Bu1iîdLr
appear ta bc auxiauis toi tbrow alway upon precariaus and over-estimuted
scbemes dircctcd ta legitimale Canadian chaunels, ai wlîjî.b there arc cn
mny?
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'reoo IIST LOVE.
TheItlin " 80% is alvPr qmIa

Oegrent, st-ar gIovc(l nalne aieovi'
An, intiriinuringz in accents tender.

1 wanalerêd with sny litt-e love.
%r'Ptwo alone. 'lomlu e mre'tnaaii

liroke lalllowvy on t-lé glisteîllaag ulaaa,'
'l'e snlo'' 1 wlalspercd %wth elliot-iola.
"elleU n yen nover InvéaI belotep.*

IUer azure eyex tharo' t-car tiriapia glito,,
And stlllog ac harttlroas hift- 'crtoanr lit-r,

While wlnd and wave statili atili to lise-il-
Sot-t faitsa lier asiswer, Il Not t-bis glsitaner."

No REAL Lo8s.-Would-bhe.purchaser-.. 1'bs Tan igara arc amallcr than
cunia." Tobacconist-'l Yes ; you sc t-he cigar inantièacturer not-icad t-batthbe lest two incisas of tbe cigar are alwaya thrown away, so ho a kes t-hem
now that mueh short-ar."

fThase stockinga ara ail Waal I preaumno," s1h0 said, lis site requestod t-li
clark to Wrap up haif a dozen pairs. "' Ois, yen ini8s," hieo nswored in
thoraghtlessness. IlThey're ail wvoil and a yard 'vida." Il Sir !" sho ex.
claimed indignantiy, and befoe ho lind fuliy realized what lie had saladsile
whi8ked out of tha store.

ilGrand Trunk " is a phrase which bas perbaps puzziad more t-han ai,.
Frenchi transistor of English. It has not, Ilowever, beau e0 lit-erally rau-
dered, 80 far as appears, as it was the at-ber dlay in a Parisian periodical inan article on Mr. Edison. Tho Grand Trutuk was niet-anorpboscd inta
"Grande Valise du chemin de fer," or "« big railroad valise."

A Young man and maiden ware seat-ad tagother ou ana of aur beaut-ifulIawns thbe at-ber ovening, sayeasn axcliange, wvben the yuuing tissu pruplosed
the fafloviing conundrnm: Fram t-ha Word anoughi, conmpose a Wvord orsent-ece neauing nat auough." The young ladIy softly wiiisperad, Il Onehtig," The proposer of t-ha p'oblani g3spod fur brdttla and wuuld tie duubt
have fallen had not t-ha armi of tais fair ccmpanion eticircleai bis wvaist and
carried into execution bacr salut-ion of t-be probloim.

"iAh 1" said Mra. Siick, Iltbe good old days are a thing af t-be pant.Wby now t-hey say as their again' t-o givo us wat%-ergas, whst-ever t-bat is,ta ligiat aur hanses, and that t-ha horsae Il ia are t-o be l)llled by eloct-ricity.Il'ellJ ail I can say is t-bat I amn not accaulit-ablo t-o poitprity for t-he freaks af
Our people, and 1 arn oblivious to these nuaw fangleai idleara. I'ms sure on it-,t-it wat-er [s a deal more iikoly t-a put ont a gas liglt t-sais t-o niake it, andasto apuilin' of horse èars by elect-ricity, its aIl wvcll enougli down bill but
again' uphili I don't bolieve in [t, and if thoy t-ry it wby l'il just get out
sud walk. 1'at egin t-his ago wbich wants a body t-o bu upsot-tin' of your
ideas and a'changin' of thingasa5 t-bat you féal uncorniortablo ail t-ho t-hue.*"

Ilweil, said MrIl. Slick, Il any norves ie ail siauuk up. 1 went t-o Monc-
t-on t-o ses nome af t-ho citt-rs and hookeai mats as t-bey %%are a'diaaplayia' oft-o thair exerbition. Wohi, first niglit I gut tho.ra I p~ut right up t-o One ?ft-heir swellest hatlas, got mie supper ad vent ta bd. You'll not believa it,1I never closed an eye for t-ha noises insida and out. Thero must have beau
nt least anes creechin', balI'in' angine go rat-tlin' by my window every t-hree
minutes wit-h lumberin' trains af ail kinds. Insida, t-be liors mon bad
peesessien), and t-ha way t-bey roiiicked round you might bava t-bougit it
was a pionie. Wbat wîth swearin', kickin' ef doars, a'throwin'l of boots
about t-he halls and a'dist-urbin' of everyoue, t-boy deservcd t-o ba shut up) int-ha lackup, but thev wvcre horse men and t-li rest of us folks lbad t-o suifer."

To THEn EDITOR oi' THE Cnirîc.-Dear S&r,-Jut observe l'va loft myenvellop unst-uck, because I know t-bat j' is stylish t-o wvrite open ltt-crs in t-bepapers. What I wan'. ta say is addressed t-o t-be Mayor and bis aldermten.
R-*semdable Sir.Q,-The marier you jig up t-be brick sidewaiks and -iveus eemetbing decont t-o tread upon t-ho batt-r. "rite soner you transsat alaw a'debbarin' of foiko from leaving t-beir grat-ins aud coal dunips open for

foîka t-o tumble into thbe botter. The saooer yen creato a statua makin' iL acrime for truckmen and teamstera ta drive their euupty t-rucks and ceai cartepolI-mail t-hrough tho st-rects t-ho better. Tho sooner you exact flues fromdrivera t-bat t-hink t-bey posses t-ho street crossings t-ha b-t-e. I have a
1108P mare ta 8ay but will leave it for my nQxt innsut let-ter, s0 1 wailI shut
up for t-be prenent.

Yois, in r.arnest, «M rs. SîE.SLicK.
A teacher was giving ar nat-ural loist-ury leailun. -Gliuidran," alita said'

You a1l have sen t-be paw of IL cat.. lt iti an sut -u velvoa', asqn't at IleYen muni."
"And you bave een thaopaw uf 'a du., î
IYes Irum."l

4g 1avei, alt-bougli t-be cat', paw gentî iik,> volvaî, t-luc aus, nlevor'.hoess,
concealed in it eonlaat-bint t-bat buriN. Vi.nat

No answevr.
" Tho dag bites, Il said t-he t-cacher, - wlaen lae is in) ariger, but waha'.

dons t-le cal, do ?"1
"Scratchas," replied t-ha boy.

4Quite rigbt," said t-be toaciier, ncaddin- her haad appraviugly; 110w
wat bas 1 ho cnt got t-bat t-ha dog bun't 1"

If ittens !" ex,-laimed t-be boy an t-he back row.

Reai Scotch Tweed Suitings.
Reai Scotch AII-WooI Serges, Warranted rast Dyes.

Poney Strip Worstd dTrousorings.
Fine Blue and Black Wîde Whale Worsteds

3305t Hlali-Woven A1-olHomespun Suit$,
Mitile aapk in coarrect Stylen. wt-l larne Giane I>,,ckcta,,t&e., ait taaircdlible Ilaa ipraa s, Iow u%
wVe o0 suit like t-o mention, ni; Yeu would î,rohiably tlaiak tlaat the inat-riaila in it thle liest.

OAML Pà.-TD 8BIM2.

Door, Saeh &mou1dinz Factory &pIaninc Millu,
81 & 83 PLEASANI STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,

la. 0113SON a SONS,__- - - P5roprictore.
Doors, Sashes, Framnes, Mouidings, Planing, Tangue and Grooving, Turning, SorOhi

S.iwing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc..
And every description of wvork aasiually done in a first-.clas Factory. Estinites fîarnislied
t-or every descrivtion of- work. Every facilty for luaahtnz direct trom the %v'harf. Ordea

t-ront the Cotint-ry îarompt-ly at-t-ended t-o. 'rELEPIIoNE NO. 130.

MANUFAOTURERS 0F "CHAMPION BRLANDI"

0F VALUE UNSURPASSED IN CANADA.

Ïho Lai'lift %h~oaiso CAMRET Trade in the MaritI im o
Acazatï t-or tlae I>OMINIU.N tlI. (.1.UTII wU. ait tise L.oiwr I'rtaviiacwa.
Tficir immense anal wîll a.'Kar.ea aat-uak ,,t- ,cneral DRItY G0ODS àlwaym inlcl,îlae-

aoany lines ot- exceptional valise.

0. SILVEI.

PIANOS & ORGANL
By the (Greatest -and Best Makers.
SPECIAIJ IN DUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

W.m H.e 3OHN1sOr
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMHERST, NOVA SaOTIA,
MIANUFACTURERS AND BUILDERS

1.000.000 FZ T Uý E M.T TrT STOOt
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ICABINErT TRIM à ... : -*'lt-for Dwclling.4, Drug St-ores, Offices, etc.

TO TIIE DEAF.-A Person cutred ot- Deat-ne&s and laison in t-lac laeail of 2i.' Ber IRICKS, LIME, CEMENT. CALCUJED) PLASTFR. ETC.
staningby siplercmd ill senti a daexptlen of it Fn t any persnn wlio aplitsi eauaturers of and Dealers in ail kinds of fluilders' Mteterials.t'a NICI[MONs,, 30St. John St-reet, bMont-reail,srE,\DFn sriIA S.-4
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NEMIS Ole 'LTE ~

SuîbcriIcrs remltting M~hon>y, eier direct to the <illico, or tliroiugli A enta~, wlill fint
a reelit for tuae ninonmt ixctbsei lu titelr hO xL Imper. Ali roî,îlttanceit i5iould ho inndo
î>aynl>lo Lu A. Milite Friper.

3oc.o people visited thc Amherst Exhibition on Wrcdncsday.
Oîtawa is becaming agitatcd an tlic question of a WViîîîr Cnrnival.
An igcnry oi flic1Peopl's Bank of Ilalif.ix lins been openced in Slic<Iiac.
Hecrbert Ilarris' collection of liowers nt Ille iMonclon 1E'xhibitioti wvns

nanrded a diloma.
Quite a large ntunber af Ilalifaxiaus have gouie ta St. John ta wituiess

the sports to*nîarraw.
The cigbit >'ear aid soit of Johnî H. llarnitcand ivas drawned wvhile bâthingi

in tlie North.-Vest Ariîn last Friday.
'rte pupils of fie Halifax Academy carricui off five af the Munroe

bursaries afféed ta Dalliousie College matriculants this year.
About 2ooo bbls. of dulse were shipped last year front New Bru..swic<

ta the Amierican masrkets, from which the shippers realized $xa,aoo.
Wnllace Graliam, Q. C., lias been apjointed Judge in Equity and

judge of the Supuemne Court ai Nova Scotia, vice Judge James deceased.
At tlie Newv Glasgow Sparts on Tueaday, H. D. Crcighton won the 440

and SSo yards races, and Il. Mackintosh the anc mile run. The latter ivas
nîso second in the hlai mile.

The corner atone of flie first Jewish Synagogue in -Manitoba and the
Nortli.%est lins been laid at -innipeg by Canon O'Mleara, Grand Master af
the Masons, and other Maaonic Grand afficers.

Says the Acadlian :-<' Dr. Chapni, ai Grand Pre, bas laid an aur table
a niaînmath tomate, raised by A. M,\cN. Patterson, in bis garden at
Horton Landing, 'vhicli mecasures 17 inches in circumierence and wveighs
1!7 lbfi."

The traffic earnings ai tic Canadian Pacific Railway for tlie wveek end-
ing iqOPtcmber 114 amounted ta S347,aoo, as agaiDst $266,oa for the saiune
periad last ycar, an increase ai SSz,ooo. This daes not include the carn-
ings on tile South-Eastern Railwvay.

Sanmuel Johnston, tlie Toronto sale burgiar, wha was anc ai a gang ai
praiessianais who creatcd n reign of terror in Nova Scotia list spring, and
ivas cnlnured aiter robbiug the Shubenacadie Post Office, lias been
sentenced ta nine ycara in the penitentiary.

Çcl hope aur readers iviil flot fail tu patronize the l3azaar and Concert,
ta take place next Thursday in fice Sailora Holme, in aid of the Building
1Fund, for ivhich many skilful fingers have been warking during the last
u11111111Mweeks :prcparing articles ta suit ail tastes bath useftil and decarative.

There is trotflle in Trura betweeîî tle railway authorities and the
citizens residing an the sticet running parallel with the track ta thc Wvest ai
the station. The railvay dlaims awneraliip, and lias laid tracks along the
strect a fowv fée; froim the fronts ai tile houses. The oîvners are indignant.

H. M. Sloop Lily was totally wvrecked ini Armour Bay, 'Jewfioundland,
last iveek. The Em.'rald arrived in liait o11 Mrc<nesday with the wvrecked
crew. Seven scanien were drowncd in thec c.-*astrophe, and much maney
and valuables went dawn. There will ai course bc the usual Court Miar-
tial an tlie lass ai a Mi\ain.af.-ar.

Prof. Alanzo Tripp, ai Boston, the well kno'vn lecturer on Europe, may
be expected ta favor Ilalifax soon ivith a short courbe of i bs historie par-
traiture ai recent European events and celebràties. Prof. 1'ripp's testinlon-
fais as ta bis grasp ai E urapean poiitics, and the lucidity af his style are
ai a very hîigb cliaracter and give promise ai a luterary treat ta aur citizens.

It is 110w proposcd ta build a hune ai railway front the International and
Lake Metapedia, tlîrough Rimouiski and Gaspé cauintics, ta the port ai
Gaspé, so as ta have the mails and passeigcrs; ta aiîd fram Europe embarked
and landed ait that paint. Thiis it is rlaîmed îvould shorten the water vay-
age betwcen Qucbec and L.iverpool illa Cape Riace 362 miles and via Belle
Isle 562 miles.

The second Cumberland agricultural and induistrial exhibition was
opencd an Tuesday by Col. Blair, Superintendant af the Experimental
Fanm. The exhîibits compare favarably with those ai lnst year, and a marked
impravement: ia visible in stock, especially horsts and thoraugh-brcd Cattle.
The exhibition ai the Experimental Farm, aithaugli not in competitian, is
rcxnarkably fine.

It bas been reported that the accident whièh accurcd in tho wvoods back
ai Musquodoboit bas sanie doubtfui circunistances connected wvitb it.
The rifles ai bath oi the parties linving been emptied it would lead ane ta
suppose that tliey had bath fired. If vas reportcd at fur8t that only
anc rifle was dischargcd. If the latest rumor is correct the circurnatances
should be invcstigated.

The new and bandsome 'ving ai the Converti ai the Sacred lleart bas
been completed, and is a credit alike ta the institution and ta the cantractars.
With incrcased uccomodation there is no doubt that this excellent educational
institution will have a corrcsponding increase in the number ai pupils INM.
E. Keefo was the cantractor for the building, and the hot water hoating
apparatus was put in by Macdonald & Ca.

Sir Jobn Macdonald lias recoived a bandsome prescrnt front Lord Lans-
downe, Viceroy af India, consisting ai twa ailven bowis ai native Hindoo
warkmansbip. The prescrit sent ta, the Premier is ta Ilnemind bum af an
absent friend who does nat forget Canada." Figures are carved on the
bowls rcprcsenting bundreds ai specimens ai the animal and vegetable
kiDgdom, and arc clcgantly and bcautiiully dclineated.

'l'lie tri*caunity exhîibitionî at Kcntville wvatt opcned by Lieutenant.
Governor bicLclan an Tucsday. 'ite sveatlier ivas all that cotild be desircdl,

iand tile building and grounds presentcd n busy scene Articles front ail
quarters nnd ai every description were cxhibitcd. The shiow af apples wvas
warnderfilly fine. The iden o ai olding a district exhibition lins cvidentl1.
been a good one, and will fia doubt nesuit in a pranounced success.

An intoresting event in Manitoba was thec nccent visit ai Lady Selkirku,
dauiglîter in-law ai tlie EanI ai Selkirk %vite, in i8z z, purcbased a large tract
ai land an the Red River frram the lHttdaon's Bay Comnpany and settlcd a
considerable colony ai Scotchînen there, principally tram the cauinty ar
Sutherland. Lady Selkirk's viait ta Kildonan Churcli wns laoked upion
as an event of much intercst. Five or six persans who came out with Lord
Selkirk are stili living.

The lion. Alexander James, Judge in Equity of the Supremo Caurt oi
Nova Scatia, who liad bcen Mi for a long tume, died an Thursday ni Ia-t
week in tlic 74thi yean ai bis age. The funeral took place irom bis lait!
residence in Dartmauth on Saturday, and %vas very largely at.tended. Tî'it

*benchi and bar saciety ai this city met at the Court House an ýSaturdsy
aiternoon, and passed a nesolutian ai regret for the judge'a death, and ai

*symipatby for bis famuly and friends.
Prince County, P. E. Islanîd, has suffered, greatly frani fires. Lasi

Tbursday and Friday the higb %winds caused tbe flames ta spncad, and sevoral
*buildings ivere destnoyed. fletwecn O'Leary and West Devon the rires
burned so close ta the railway track that the express train had ta be stopped
several tumes in order ta examine the track before procced ing. The lire
culminated on Priday ivheui the town ai Kensington ivas destroyed. Tîte
loss is plsced at SSooaa ta $75,000, and the insurance is probably not
umore than one-third ai this amount.

The Dry Dock is naw open for business. The flnst vessel ta go in for
actual repairs was the .AlYuc, ai Maàland, wvhich cuîtered on %Vednesday, and
several other vessels will follow inxmediately. As ours is the largcst donck
in America it will doubtless command a large and constantly increasinu2
business WVith the Civic, Dominion, and Iniperial subsidies and franchises
it cauînot fail ta be a financial succcss. Event without these adjtincts ive
believe thiat as a purely private enterprise the Dry Dock îvould pay a
handsonie dividend on the investmcnt.

Tîum CRITuC correspondent wvba sent us the notice ai the Aldershot
Camp which nppcared in aur last weok's issue desires ta express bis regret
that ha inadvertently oinitted allusion ta the good svork and influenceof the
Y. M. C. A., wbose înarquee, aupplied witb îîapers and writing mnaterials,
exercises a most beuteficai effcct in every camp, and is very hîigluly appre
ciated by flie Deputy.Adjutant General as Weil as by every ollicer ini tilt
mulitia ai the P>rovince. It is felt tbat mucb o aic gencral gaod couidui
ai the militia is due ta this association.

About 7.30 o<ciock on the evening ai the r9 th inst. tlic city ai Quebec
was startled by the report that a great cliff slide liad occurred in Champlain
Street. Several thousnnd tons ai soiid rock crushed down with terrific
force almast under tile King's bastion on the citadel, and a little distance
wcst ai the end ai Dufféérini Terrare, and conxpletely demulislîed stone and
brick dwelhing bouses an Champlain Street some thîree hundred feet beholv.
The seene wvas boart-rending,', lire addiug ta the liorror. The work ai reacue
ivas beguti at once, and many lives ivere saved. The dead number at least
35, with mnany missing and wounded. Nlucb synipatby is cxpressed for uhe
sufierers fruju fie disaster. Auuothier portion oi tlîe cliii is iii a dangerouç
condition, and tlîreatens ta fahl before long, but several promuuxent enguner
officers have been sumnmoned ta examine and repart tupou ut.

Bath New York and Chîicago sceun anxiaus ta have the WVorld's Fair.
How are they going ta settle it?

Natwithstanding the Exclusion Act, the importation of Chix tmen is
increasing, aa a Saut Francisco despatch.

The freshtnan class un the acadcmuce depariment of Yale college us tlic
langest wvhich ever entered the caliege, nuunbening 22o men.

WV. R. Shadmnan, ai Glynn cotinty, Ga., lias tbree acres ai olive.-. lits
is believed ta be tho only grava cast ai the Rocky Mountains.

The United States is supplying electnical machinery tu japan ini largci
quanîtities. The light is grawing in papularity tbraugbaut the Empire.

North Dakota will be the finst State, nls a State, tai make provision for a
systeni of manual traiuuing. Forty tluousand acres ai land are set apart for
that purpasa.

The wine crop ai Calufonnia is cstimated by the San Francisco Mechatt
at 12,000,000 gallons. This is a reduction ai S,ooa,ooo gallons tram carly
estiniates ai this year's vintage.

The largest paid subscription ai any Amenican periodicals is chaimed by
Theo Ladies' liott Journal, ai Philadeiphia, whicb noiw bas on its bioks
422,645 yearly paid-up stubscrîbers.

The Ladies' Ifoine Juurnal, af 1-1iladelphia, bas danned a covet, ;n
wiIl hercaiter bc pubhisbed in that farn, lending ta it monuof the nplpearaluce
ai a modern magazine than it lias bithuerto enjoyed.

A steer wveighing 1,200 paunds is worth i r ta S2o in Cliicago befire
he is kiiicd. Aiterbe is kiliedis ikiller selis hia-bcd, bide, boals, tiiov,
etc.- for $82. The farner gets balf as uîîuclî for hiq steer as lie dîd eibaht
or ten years aga, tlie butcher charges ta the cansu-cer as much uîo%% as lie
did cight on ten years ago, and clai that lie niakes uo mare nianey.
There is somebody standing between the mani wbo naises the beof ta sdil
and the mani iwo buys beef ta eat that is makit)g an inordinate profit.
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'rhle Chicago Cattadiait Americase says :-"1 If Uncle Sain doesn't look
Sharp he will be compciled to give awny pli bis navee ini prize crotTa."

%Vilkie Collins, the flovelist, died on the 23rd inst., ini lus sixty.fiflh
ycar.A

It il omlcially stated that the independence of Ilulg.iria, is to be pro-
clainitd io'day. E

Reporta front the Rhine wmncà.growîing districta iudicate that this year's
vintage will b the best Of the cenitury.

'l'lit! Freedomn of the City of D)ublin %vis confcrrcd tiuion Latdy Sn'audhurgt 1
andt Riglit Ilon. Jantes Stansfeld rit tilt 20t2it init.1

Ini August looooe people larist tlheir livcs by a flood iii Japan. The
litluxber (If people reCe.iVing relief iS 1plaýCCd at 20,000.

The, new Iiiipcrial Palace nt Strasbtirg, just finislied, cost 86oo,ooo, and1
is reckoncd nong the fini'st built by the Imperial family of I>russia.

'l'lie Grand Corridor ai %Vindsor Castlc, which is ise nmost nutable1
kcature in dit: private apartients, is being elaborately re-decoratcd lit a cost
or Some ?$25,oo-.

Over 3,000 French dcsertes-3 wbo have beun living tu Gc'neva have becîî
beuefittcdl by flic ]aie ainnesty lawv, and havo left wvith their families to
return tb their country.

An important de8paîch lias becn reccivcd ai Sinila front àMnjor'Gcnerali
Sir G. S. WVhito, containing tlie satizifactory information flint British rule is
flimly establisbed. in ]urmah.

Rosa Bonheur, vvho %vorks as iiîdefatigibly nis lever, is muaking somne
studies of tile Indians and the animais of Bluffalo Billes troupe for a large
painting she intends to execute.

'l'lie firet section of flic railîvay front Pekin to Chinkiasig hab progressed
as far as haviig tenders made for its construction. Th-- suni estinîated for
rails and plant on thitt linc is $70,000,ooo.

In the French elections last Suniday Boulanger %vas creeteti ai Mont-
Mattre. The Governtnent's majority is, how'ever, considered assured. Re-
billots will be iiecessary in 150 divisions.

The Prince of %Valez; bas stîccecded while nit Hamiburg in gcuting bis
gouty leg down to ils natural size, and can walk tfairly %wcll. Absolute rest
and freedom I romn excitenient arc, however, îîcccssary fur a long time to
conie.

The Emnperor %Villiani of Gerrnany lias subscribed xo,ooo, francs ta the
fund for the relief of fic sufférers by the recent Antwcrlp explosion and lre.
The fund will soon be large enough to pension ait the sufferers, ansd rebuild
their houses.

The tan slîoo may have a permanent future after al]. One cf the results
of the recent manoeuvres of the B3ritish fleet lias becn the suggestion that the
marines should wvear tan or brown shoes henceforth instcad of black ones,
and brown gloves instead of white.

According to advices reccived by Correspondence DeLcst, there has
recently been an alarming ontbreak of brigandage in Macenonia. Two
lhundred persons are reportcd to have be-en inurdered and robbed by
brigands durlzig the past two, montbs.

A London financial paper says that comniercially and politically Russia
is again laking a back seat. The revenues are disappointing, the crops are
bad, and aIl branches of trade are deprcssed. Persecution of Gersuans in
the flaltic Provinces bas excited angry feelings in Blerlin, and the abolition
of trial by jury, just announced, bas struck a lrcsb blow to Russiati credit,
as it shows that hier Government is going baekward instead of forward.

The successful floating of the Stillait is rather a blow to the Admiralty
officiais. They hod neyer any belief tha then raising of the vesse] could be
accomptîshed, and raîlier discouraged .sny attenupt to do 8o. They cauld
Dot, however, refuse to allow lhe effort to bcemade, and it lias been crowned
%vilh bucceàs. Mise oeperators ill net £5.o,ooo, and it ivili take another
£50.000 Io repair the viesel. As lier original cost was about £400,000 the
public will stili Save £300,000.

l1y cablit it is seriously rcported that a young ian at DJublin, Ircland,
reccntly draîîk a pint of paraffine oil, under the impression it was sorte new
kind of %vhiskey. He is now reported as doing well, but it is svonderful
how hce could have made such a mistake, fur the ail must have been very
rncllowv for such an expcrienced toper. It is not truc tlint instead of using
ilie stornach ptinilp in the hospital, îhey put a îvick doîva bis tbroat and used

huim as a lamp until the où %vas exhausted.
Tha onigsnsnn Brilin id focir llyv.r lantlson 'llea't

wats o m is cour brilin boisly fa t l b -ve liavelyon1c Kasert"n
mients of varions kinds. Says a correspondenît, lo ivill dazzle Europe
with the spectacle -of the youagcst great Emiperor since the turne of

i c fitst Napoleon, 'vho, like him, professed to îvant peace, but carried his
barud on is sword-hilt, sîvîft to folloiv a provocation wviîl a terrible blow.
l'lie Gernis arc reporied to mix sote uneasiness witb their eu.husiasm

caver this prospect.,"
One of the oldest engineering projects iluc theorld îs now gradually

approaclîing comipletion, and the work will probably bc finished during the
presont year. Tlhis is tlie canal througli the Isîlînits of Corinthe, in Greece.
Work wis ztctualîy begun on the canal under the Eniperor Nero, s0 that
over sevenieen hundred yoars ivili bave passed beîwccn lis beginning and ils
final coînplehion. As ftnally cxcavatcd, tbe canal Waîll bc 4 miles long, ivith
a deptb af 8 metcîs, or suflicient for the largest vessels wbicb usually
navigate the adjacent scas.

rPZv ZNSU7PAIT01. «Ai
[HE EASTERN ASSURANCE 00.j

0F'. CAJINA flA. J
~UTIIORIZEl3 CAtPITAL, $1,000,000. aire

HEAD OFFICE# IWiies
30 Bedford Row, Halifax, N. S. 15
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Lj;î:k if N,îaSttt iaifat(. N. S. the Rit
Vîî.h>tl~iî>E~d--I.Il. Fuller, I'oq., tir Sc

Il. 11. Fiier & Vo.. lIaliftt\. N. S.; Siiieonz
irc tiratik tif Ncw liroitt. dii

vick, S.îuîlî, N. iB.-(M
Vi<tlJ >i:icroit ('lharle.. 1)J. Vo'ry, -. M

12fl

Aisait Ititrllg, 1%I , or Ittiria el '.\Ltrra-y choit:
I isIla' S S. P. tYZihillliel Eltaj . tbf 1'. 1.150

tairs. , tif %Vu. SL-tit-à, Stis & Mftrroîv, 250
Lkttî,N. S.; 1igl MoI.tu'ry, Esoi., M. 110

,'uf Hi'iy tt'ie~ctn&Ienry, 131 a - sitgles,

1.Moit. & L'o., faliax. N. S'.; Oliier C3. Syrur
E wiîi's, Emj, f! Wîo. V'uîinî 1 .Sial'rura, N. S.; - ainci 1. lc3retgor, Esa)., (if

tl. Greg air & So)i, Neîv L.lIcws-oiv N. S.;

Lrexidlent Vtnutitl S. 8 (Jo , Yariinuttlî
N.' S.- Jaiie1 ieiiiîeEs. .. Wis

Itidia dercliaiii<îenburd, N. S.; Jaug:es
M. Siilinlant Es,., or Ditvies & Stitten. FIY

natatl, liarrieiterit, Charlottetown', P. B. T.

'liei aboi e Cultài.iiy is :îow ready for liiii. t v
iesa, aiid %vii bc ptieazed te receive iroigozaat I'. XO

fa'. Initurqt aîin4t Rsi or laiunage t>y c!'a
F'IllE allat 1IT2[tNiN( un ait l claac of b IS
pruiperiy ai etijiialIa ratez«.

I). C. leDWÀIZWS,

lialifax, N. S., Sepbteibelr *!Oih, &cr1î'l. D
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Electie Power!
NO COALI1

NO ASHES!1
NO DIRT 1

.Power Direct From
Central Station.

ECONOMY & FREEDOM FROM RISK OF FIR£
THRE NOVA SCOTL& 1'OWEIl WuM.
VA Y, ii''i: ccured tRia e,.cius'iia rigisi

te se Vie tanly 'Mottr tliat doses rt require
tic rtiai enro wh'Iilbt niuusiug, nat haing
abntit roinî-letctl thc'ir Electric Stationi in ,a
cent-al portion of VRie ciiy, aid eqtiiuedl it
wiith tie laet availabia niacliincry to be
ulained ini tRia United Staieae, are ai% pira
,aere tu caniraci ii'itll partiés reqîsirinR
Maton!ra front one-qutartcr humes ta l'ifty hoste
I)O'or.

Maîis kIaoi'er cat ba msatisf.ictorily- utilitet
for nsînung Elc'.alors, Machinae Sho;ia. Priait-
ing lPrcucea, Scwitig Machinses. Laîsuetry
Machiinery, WVood %V'orking Machincry.
Dentistr3', Iroisig, î ail pusrposes foy
wvhiciî a Stcain or G a_ Engine cosîld be sîtil
izeit, aul %t a soluciia cost, cubler 071
ori -itj.l crut or opi'ratiug.

'[Jr fnirtlicr partictlars apply ai

170. 1.26 %GTanvi1e St.

(LTIrED.)

rrmy and Navy Depot."i

iS. Scott & 00.
r. for %.te<ic ierolil ; IIg tu.k 01ir i-i'
and I.Iq0tos

r. Jouet & Co sl B. & F.iwî

%es hlf pints dtio-higîiy reçozîî,îîeîîdclt (-t
k and conîvalescent
,aic%, plans: .%lt * .it .rt .,~ t.
;ot talie witir b ihie finîe3 grade%.
ac% IIOCR. MS.Lalla SAUTFIN l.
taci iety oid SLteitc..nd hou i 1ISK 11--4
gu:ohed for igo,llIaoor;kt au "Uo.uct.

Tom" GI a lyoth
acs chlice <Jid Jaiit.t It Ub.
diie)ett~iî k>ca,,d Iloirurt. IIISIKI.
ne uid l'ort, Sherry and bal.3a AVINES
c tandî and Vîta.
..ooc% hiennesîy's titicuid IItA%DIII
dozeî,, jeaini îid quarts, iIlaV. % and 'Vutt,
lice I'ALE AL..
autels ' lltisand 'Iiarli, Gîuentlle%%'% P
do"eu ubltt aui lIc1tait W~~ IN a AIA.,
parkings; signlier drink.

gluten Apoliuisîî WVa:cr, Witte IJittv..
%, &c.

gVc gare leIIinî'1% a v:sigî:Îuîcîît lit

MNS îýncient & Modern,
iii ivitlî îea ilst ille i u1uiiu, .tiid itta vohnmîeai lis case, ini gracat variety, :tt
tiMout n"Fucs loXs froinî rciîiar h.,
Il :sut ce thir. or seuil fier Prit o Liai.

D iE CLAIEI> OUTI' N A ýMON*iI.
T. C. AkLLEN & CO.

et For Sale of Oxford Publicatonms.

ames Roue,
MANUF.ACTUR1ER OF

oAgentiufr tiac1bo eI VI t~'
Springs N<attnra 1Minlerai Water,

full particulars addrcss 1. 0. BOX -100, oir

WOODS' WARF, HALIFAX, N. S.
W TflAIT OàCL.-A

Te irt.rodue o,,, Watche2, Jcwtitp,
ke. -e. a.. JIA do» 0o ,at znd this
finebe hta old.Pited Rl ai a.
a osn lap< uboo c 0 t.I 1 Bc t:.sgm5et - d sta atko tend rt
0mots],h Catalog0 of %Wateheà, Jecl.

Ac L.. villa 8s:.caeio tms aninIdue.
a.s toilets. Ti hroel5, aaIt .Xiett.Ie
ar fer 3ean, aund ta stand atd<ti.ands ,on y e!te ai 33
te1 f, Godays. aa -nwde ,,,god. if,, I .1.ed.
a cet a Ir-ou usage for cenai. X%3îI .SXlltt
IVLUY Ct>., i 4 o 'Adeialit St. Eut. Tçoai.. Ont.

THE MGNARCH BOILER
ipATENtEot AND HERCULES ENOIR-F

to Saw Lurnber
- X'PerfoctlySmoothiand

Portable (romn 5 10 70 horse powcr. SurpasspotboSteam ipwrheretofore produceui foratrentabl a bilitywer mpactness, and thoca3e
Wiih wRolch they Cars bc inoved.

'fl11070 iiorsopower cau botaken ovortharouRii.
est gronsdit, or into tRio forest, anti sot up as cas iy
nuit qbslckly as un oriinry 20 Ilorsotpower port.
tibia englue. fail as fintin us a brick-sot statioiiary
origine. 1Lsîglsxes antiboliers of overy sIOtLtIcane-
crii>tion. itotary Sais Milloi. Shiriglo anti Latk
maisbnes, Laws Orint1ers, Pilnoirs ait" bili
iachinory anti ssup tuecs of ci'ery descriptIon.

Ei'1ry 100,1cr mnisuîrcS aaîqt 4)Xpîofiîa by tRice1 Ialernsuraeo& 6., llcctiou Vo. ofCannesa.
Wvrito for circuiars.
A. ROBB & SONS, IAmherst F'oundry and

'Amherst, N.S. 1 Mtschineworici%
.....8TAiti;.Hr çOVES 40 VrARI, -,
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LYOI'NS' HO0TEL
Opp. Railway Dopot,

KEIIN'IVILLE', NýI. S.

DANIEL McLEOD, -Prop'r
(jONIXNFNTAL llOTI'

100 antd 10. Granville Su.,
OI'I'OSITF PROVINCIAL BUILDING.)

sucnt ilae ii lueCl r cta ia lnch, dit
e orn supper. l'rivale DinQ ngIoon for Ladic
item s neveri' style. Lunaettes, 12 to 2.30.

W. if. MURRAY. Frop'e
Late lialifax Iloite.

BRITISH AMERICAN MOTEL

DUNCAN BROUSSARD, -Propriclur
HIALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PARLE FRANOAISE,

Douglas B. Woodworth, Q.C~
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR~,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
91 11olliS St., llila-x, N. S.

Geo. H.Fidng
SOLICITOIL, ?o
MININO SUITS PROMPILY ATTENDED TO.

THE DAISY FLY KILLER

i.

a.

las a pretty liib u.ornaaient.

Wiii 1(111 Flies b>' die Million.
I'ATrENTEv) Iffl

lu'taiad. bciaag snltI e. rýi lny ian Uanited
States antd England.

DIEMAND Alil-~dI 01, 'mE SU1'PLY.
DON'1 FAIL TO CET ONE.

W. H. SCHWARTZ & SONS,
WIIOLESALL AGENTS.

.Sent tu aaay addreu~ oit receipI. of .<Ut

Victoria Minerai Water Works
W. H. DONO VAN, Prop.

Manusîfacturer of

BELFAST GINGER ALE, )ERATED LEMONADE,
SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE CIDER, SODA WATER

and ail kinds of MINEPAL WATERS.
22 GRANVILLE ST., Halifax, N. S

DRPty GOOD01S!
STAPLE & FANCY
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

GREAT VARIETY.

New G ood.- colitiîsttaliy arriviug t

PRIGES LOWER TRAN EVER
- AT

iThe DPRANCO"I
JOHN W. WALLACE,

CORNER GRANVILE & IDUE STS,

CANADA ATLANTIC UINE.
ONIY ONE NIOHI AT SEA.

Quickest & Most Uirect Roulte. Low rares.
'L'lie Manilticeiit C.lydle Biitat Steel S. S.

les the, Largeait, S.tfest, nitl liett ]?uIraiiticda
nauci Iloât (Ioilfortnblo I>asaeaaer Steaiasiiii
aven îhlnred oaa thae rotite betwceas Canadta aand

tho United Stites.
Sals front Nobie's Wharf, Halifax, every
Wednesday Morning at 10 O'clock, and Lewis'
Whiarf, Boston, every Saturday at 12 O'ciock.

.L>aseiagenàs by .t'stesday, oeaulaaig'a traiena cata
go utn board oas arrivaI wltliott extra chaarge.

'raaîuouliaa T1'cacars to New Yorke atnd aIl
huOilt» wVcat.
Ba-ggiig chaecked tluroagli frotae ail atatiotis.

Througlt Tickets For Sale bi' ail Agents
Intercolonial Rallwiiy.

Cillll Ai% lfltO1IIEItS,
Geaieral Agents, Halifax

à"ir 1.rtl rcoîîeil

SPE'AI CAREFULLY.
Slîadow llvec- tire ail about ust,

iliortalla %ville djeci) tenr.anadilo,,cd oye.,
'Mortaise lai wlîî,u al[ lght lit dcioned,

(iaiscd by vite, glîotil*hutltng lien.
îSIcakc, oh, icte, iny deareat brother
Tient y-olr sîtecli aaîay brcbg a ganifo;

Ne'cr a wvod wthi lddcn îneaollîg,
Necr a wordl %wtli any Suite.

8Scak tlîea geiitly of the crriaag,
Ewni tiios %vite (Io yen harn

Feor nt bent wa arc fil wvenknetss,
iatil las wcal<aacMs rente% a charta.

(;il alonc "hlall jiîdgo thao Millier,
Ile alunt knnw-, tiat ln beet;

l Io lins~ gi4ven yoii coiminlisioaiti
le il'aaîc ean gino yoti retit.

J. IV. fla Kirk. <in ÂAitacrsn.

CONTENT.
I (aîi>lay thii,1111 tient, tvlicil Iîli dlay i dtoile,

Lies alowa to alecia ivitlî aaothinag of regret
Th'io Ijattlit lc lit foughit inuy att bc %voter

Thoa fnaile lie kuaht bo jîsst ais fletlag yet.
Fuhhing an. lat lus bande lettoan lits brenst,

Ha lg 8le if, wcary and forupent,
li aî l no the lati., eternal rimt,

Blut liappier hie tient, tn'laflo lus blood las waraîa,
S3ens bites and fricodithipt dead about hlmn lie,

Ilares Ilit; bravo breast to cnvy'ta bitter #%tertre,
Nor tabletate tho 1ol1-a barba of caltunny;

And 'maid it ai tnssturdy aend clate,
Gir. oaaly las dil ateaier God Iaath, meantt

Feor ]litu who 'atcath tho buffetinga of fate
Cette say te Cod andl tat " arn content."

IFOIt TUSE CRITIO.I
LE'PTER TO COUSIN CARYL.

'tg~ it NI7 l 41 lu ;314 IL Ut, ulis Deut' Cua.yuc (argi :-Soiuebody has eaid «Ionly old maidii' eildron ait
Aflections of tuie TDItOAT~ paragons, and they have nu existence. It id cilsy to Iatigh nit the lpeuple
11114 LL'NGS, ilndt I sua certitin %Vho, preacli ivhat, they Ilwould dIo," and thon practice pretty much whi;
tIlut for WIASTING, DIS. averybody olso ducs, but if %vu canuot have oxaxaplo, I suppose it 18 botte
EAtSES ïlotlîiîg stilerior to, It te ]ave procept than nothing. TIhoe is roomn, 8uroly, for ituptovea3tnt L,1ý15teavrg cid ih s tlaough we conafus it onlj' sub roda, a pretitcan be outalined." faitbful copy of lits fawnly, culored wita the onvironanent that has beu jý

Il1have becn %ulTring frontPuiaauonary Discatm about hian, and our gcninl autourat, yon knowv, says to correct sortie aller,
for the lait (ave ycars. About tiwo yeaaa ISO. d ir,. comings and long-goings, treatruont sbould have ibeen begun wvith 11.1
by mfl physjc.d mi iiciant ty1 .1, El wai advs1 patienta grandparcnts, and proclivitica of long standing can liarlly t
did se with the tatou grati(ying resultn. ''>y cradicated in oue generataon. But there is no oscaping that it is one's dutjjsufferings suc specdly alltviateS. mjy o dowa e ad ldt a nr n ad rdimiaaan9cd. my' appetite improncul; 1ade tiowa lrhnsfn o do, isteaîAdbusaalimp aelea1scscr.ti pounds en My ecight an a short uie. and unles brain and tuul buuy thora up, 8o %re are undor obligation to ketiliertasta recoverstn;sgh. Trhis procehs continu rd
natal jafe, which had becas a aniser)' ta mec. becanie gloaning bore a thoughit and thora a suggestion to keep ut, if flot better:once morc a picasure. Since thn Putisierts 'b tlas
Ettaulsion hias beai My' only bediiu. AS elle per.cct i ei sprit.wholo in our rile of teachor.
who ra (ia falested ais iaorth, 1 iscarili recoan. Tho position of woman in I>rivato and in publie lifte bas cba 8e.jinnetoa il muho are suff.ri ng front affecioans 09 hnl i)îath INSadlirrad1a eti.ta o #eStOl18hnlyi hel sevonty-fivo year8, but the edlucation of wromas
anyi formi, of 'Asria<t baibuAbSe notihang uperior growe out of the old ruts very slowvly. Thoe, for example, ie thri millter 01can bic olitained"

ROBIERT R. J. ENIMERSON finance, le there anyone not in ono or another îvay obligod to haud:
Sackville, N. S. AiS. m rnoy 1 Yet howv very, very few wonien there aro who ever bad a singke

lesson bearing upon the propor keoping of accounte, witbout which ruddeti31'Ivl Br s &monoy afl'air8 are liko unballnsted benlloons. So long as ono bas oniy housý
hol buingtu do, or lier saol perrons! expî'nses toi look alter, elle mirB ow l B OS. Co*stumble along ivithout nsluch disconifoit, and, through nlot knoVing syHIALIFAX, N. S. different, neor rualir.e hiow even a Illittlo knowledgo," wbioh ie by v

- -______ - -menus elways a dangerous thing, %vould ]lghten bier tank. But womeni it
T~T i coing ore nd mure, through inheritance, their own labors, in ont ci

aohrway, te have large propertice tu tako care of, and pitiable je the ime

z GO Prat by staant, Ifoelives a Robinson C.rusoe existence that la one thing, but if abc
Z0E . 2 Or frein blocs-byhele,... part and parcel of thas comuplicated lOtb century lifo, thon ahe must n"sý

0 - .j Printinblack, equip hierseifloe look after bier own intereats ond those depending upon he
0 C= Prinin white. A boy or girl ivili Icarn tlice iunplest financial processes %vithout a cc%~

cnn >i rolbrorrgt 8cious effort, if given a littie allowance vcry early in life, and showa Li
Wcrî)ia '0rch0 to enter and keop the trifling nccount, and little by littie ie let lnot II

0 . j~ Andland agenîî,too mystorics of banking ly boing -iven a bank account, ho it big or little, LI
=> v c priasîiar ba ta do \o shall truly be doing something more than preaebing about the risiq

*'.j Cicrks, Auctioatcers, generation if we alhape the youDg lives îvith a lively regard for the possibl5
2 OPrint for druggists,

a~ Fordealers ian wae tics in oach one. More cbildren than Topsy have Ilgrowed " in as bi?
% ~ Vcpriant(ordrapcrs, hazard a fasbion s if the lavs Of living Wer all 8u8pended.

P. For groccrs, for all, F4roan obildren to house-not a great stop ; ait loasI tbey react u1ti
F a u-Ivlo went prianting doinc,

AnS wtl Icorneor aycat I. cadi other, literally and ineîaphorically. And, àa propos of yeur littL
CCD i Wcprittpamphlets, atudy, bore is a prtty idea of Charlotte Robineon's, wbo is borneàat

SAnd bigger books, too; decorator, by special appointment, to, ler Me&jeety. Ilave a bigh dadoi
Z=- ut whatwe fcatin red xnatting, with a .ahelf 4 inches ide, for your pho.ographe, &c., ruflflui

P. Wcin abels, ail around the roon>. P>ut a fittcd seat, with lag cuebione, in the bil
Of ecalli' it ornci, window, and movc your desk se that the ligbt will fail over yen? 1C

m- Xhaanyprodlacers. ehoulder upon your paper. Put a dark rcd feit oni the floor, with a eo4p!
~,<~ -I Wprantforansof aalsorts of Oriental rugli in good colora. Iang your engravinge on tho wa1lll Wrb-MIw = With type ce set, the luxurioue sofa into the beet space for it, and preparo e to r&jY Iw à ,Le& alCommecrcial,

>< (rhousestolct. sanctity of your owvn growlery. A spot of one'e very own to bolyl 01Il~
f Printingdoncqalckly, rejoice in, apart fromr ail iutrudeors, I firmnly believe to hevo a good influtc

Dold, siylish and ricai that notbing elso can boatoNv or atone for.
Iy HAî.aaAX SniNrSG 7,peaigrc, 'mêarc o/ Atl61 HollsStrcct. Try tbis xnetbod of poaigrocaled Riz àt l'm;arco- O



THE OJUTIC

tabiesluoanfuls ai' nico, Wasinad dlean, lun aplut, aof inntk, wvith sugar ta taste.
IVinin Lk..nnîls are soft, but belon tinoy Il nîtuin, as Bnidgot siyit, fluivor ivitin
vaiili and meti ta cool. Mno cunniard WiLin a innif inint af nnik, and yaiks
of fotur egga ; ivhon coid inix il with rico. Boàt a linsU pint af crain La a
maoli, viini n litto augan nd a pillîaio ieinglase di8soived lu wator; inîlx lu
li,,Iitly %vitli rieo mail cuntard, li a niould sud set an ico. WhIoiu iccd
î:,,arîiî, tini out an a liretty dilt and serve.

A lecurativa and uice-lnstinig cîko isla ivix as Une Noainahiian. MNako
ricib, plain, 1ligint.caiannd cake, aind bako li sinaulow pani; inn cold cul ln
ll(,n izaunta 1 suces mai' inn iîncih Liik ; spnead iai' Lino slices wilh apricot jan,
tino ailier mmii' titn cinocoato icing ; arrange the suices ailc oven thù aLlier,
ne. the enaire onko aven a-nini, and trini vitn bonbons la funniful de(sigu.
'l'a unnako dia icinng. atir ; lb. înowdorad lo:if sugar, 2 oz. gnînuuitoul cinocalata,
muid abonni 1 inaif mini af %water lagotlton avPn a ine liat tha nmixture lias ta
cunnsistî.nacy or' Liick ceani. Thiis fro8tinng sots quickiy, ta ainauld bo kept
hot by inoing sot la a digit of' inoiiiug wvatar whniti I l bning usod.

Brut ana dues nat ont foroyer. W~hou Chattos Sumner, ln tae oarly
mixtias, w.u sorching out tino hurili places ai' %siington's imimodiate
nîicestard i Ennglanîd, lina made the acuaintance ai' larI Spencer. After
IMr. Stimîwr cai io hnte EnnrI Spencer sent hiu i'nc.siniiles ai' LIe stona
4iabg tuai muark Lhe graves ai' tine oanly \Val3inîigtons;, buting exact roprodue.

iou8 aof tino inscriptions, brasa pistas, coat ai' amms, and ail tho atones aven
being quatniod froin Lho vony quarry %venco Lina oniginals waro taken.
'fnre nluot intoresting gilt8 iweru prcent0d by Mr. Suitnnor ta te Staie aof
MNassacînînsetts, and are pnêservcii aI tino Donic hiall aof tino Stato blouee liena
inn Bostou. And 110w coinnos the intelligence front EBungianu tinat the brasa
plates on tino original Btones havo beaou necontiy siolen by sonil aniscroatnts.
B;ut it takes a bowvon ai' faiLli ta bolioe tinat in ages lu canna Lino vandal,
alouig %ritn others af i' mi k, ill hava beau evoivod out ai' existonce.

Youra Luiliully,
Bos1o:n. D)NA.un STRuzOna.

-- - -----

'rînE MARITIME PRESS ASSOCIATIONiý.

'lice aboya Aesociation mat nt New Glasgow on ý'ednasday, Lina 111th mat.,
and liera bagîin an uninterruptod sanies ai couriosios sud inospitaintios. M'o
%%ere rcccived by 'Mayor Sutherland, R. 1NcGregar, aud Towna Glork A.
NI. Fraaen, sud %vore drivon ta tino toi) ai Frasor'8 Mauntiîn, fronti winch an
admirable viow ai' Now Glsgowr, P 'clou, and Line %iuding Et River imay
ha oblaincd. Onut rnetunin %re visitod tins Water Worka Rosonvair, and
thon drove ou ta tino N. S. Glass Works, wheno Lina MNanager Look us in
(,harg and oxbibited tho many dnffeonnt glab3 artuic whici tboy ntanufdc*
tarnansd also te proaess aof biawing and rîouldiug. Wo troue thon dniven
ta tho N. S. Steel and Forge Works, and through tho kinduiosa af IManager
Fraser nnade a lboruugi tour ai' tho worka, sceîng sa luait ta intenoal us,
limai ive were ioatin ta reluru ta aur batl, tho Voudamo.

ito thaukas ai thu winola party ana due La tho New Glagowr Board af
Tradeand citi..tns for Iliair kindly attention. A river excursion bad ausa beau

zirnangod, but awing ta aur lack ai' ime iL wvus thought botter to abandon il.
At 9.30 p.nin , the Association ivent int session, sud mIter transacting a

laigo volume ai' business oleecd tino i'olawing oflicars fon thno eusuieig yoar.
Prcsident-W. B. Atioy, Truro.
VicoPres.-J. T. fluiwka, Moncton ; V. A. Landry, Digby ; Il. D. Biraka-

<Ian, Hlifax; B3. D. IIiggg, sud James blclsztac, Charlotteoawn.
Secntuiy-J. Burgoyne, Halifax.
Troasurer-A. MNimne Fraser, Halifax.
Enecutiv-R. Dnummond, Stellanton ; 31ev. R. Murray, Hlalifax ; Rl. J.

Gilbent, Saîckvilleo) J. W. D. Stoarns, Sydney ; J A. Biack, Amherst ; J.
icUroitd3, St. John ; L. C. McNutl, Fredoricton.

Aumitig-C. IL. Calian, I1-lifax ; W. F. McCurdy, Hlifax ; JT. J.
Ansiair, WVindsor.

At 10.30' noxt manning thoeunembers of tino Association, wvîth, thnoir ladies,
irbase unombars tin onrning train inad considarably augmonlcd, boardod the
train fan Cape Brelan, occupying a special car kiudly piacod aI thoin disposai
by Noir Glasgow's papular station-mastcr.

At 2 1).m., wo boanded tho line ship) of Ltme Bras d'On S. N. Ca., the O.S.
Muarion, sud soon the joyful saoundaofI' "diner is roady," ciîaeod tho hnoanta
(or rathen stamuachs) aif qun pmnty. Anriving nt St. Pator's Canal about 5
p.tu., %va -.eto detaincd there sonne littho timo wvhite te Canal vats being
clcanad ai' schooners ; sud just liera lot us say thalt we think santie arrange.
nmont shouid ho ruade by which the Canal shauld be kapl deoan fan the pas.
sage af steamers carnying mails timd passengers whîon the steamers une an
lima.

Leavimg St. Poeas, and witie ajaying tha bautiful scenery, ira iarc
again inîerrmptod by tho Il wliito-beaded boy" ai' aur panly slnouting letu it
noir reuudy," amd this contiuued thnaughout tio îvhole trip, s0 muait s0 tha
Dot ana ai' aur panty even iuqntinod whou iva might axpect ta get a mon], bul
aur Ilwite lnadcd boy' kept uis lu mmnd afi' i, sud inmmcdiatoly after anc
nuieni iras fiuishcd ho îrauid annaunce îvhen iva inight oxpect the noxt
Tiis, gaI radimen mnotous tairardi tho closa ai' the trip; iawavar ivea ii
inanaged ta do full justice ta Lino viande pnavided.

We srnived n, Grand Naraowa about 8.30 p mi., and witeil thora tr
onientaillei by Messrs. McDaugali, & MeNei, Propnietors ai' tino Graný
Narraws lfoaid, lu a mosl royal nianner. The batl itsolfi' f quiti
equal ta the buat lu Halifax or St. John, and is fan superior te thoso a
rnany ai' aur provincial toîvus. IL ia sttuated on tima ahane ai tae Grand N.un
nowas, la suimptuuusly furnishoed tbroughout, and tho tabie-roli, tva thini
1mai aur appetites iuust have sîionou ilat ave i'ully appnoeiatod the cuisina o
aur inostes Mrs. Macoit (%vie ta ladies ail say openly tlney have frileon il
lave iritin, while tho gentleman had thain %vives îvith drin, and thanefaro kap
a disoreoa ilence.) T[ho hatl bas been filled duriDg tha tout fow mnths

asn shooting ana fishing arc batth ta ho hand in the immoaiato vicinity, il
will, %va hope, roccive nîany visitora on1 8porting bcnt. Our ana iwislî is tlîat
tis hotel will: meet vitb suai) a large patronago that econne hotal propriotors
in other parts of the Province miay bo brought tu Bon that it ls to thebit advari-
taga te run good hiotois.

On Friday our pnrty ivas troated ta anl excursion an the now C. B. Rail-
way, and rode for 13 tiles on tint cars niong te shore of tho Bras d'Or

Inmmendciatoiy aftar dinnnor %va ivaro phiotographoed an tho stops of iao
Grand Nanrowa Hlai by bItr. Jas. Stubbort, North Sydnoy'8 artist, whi,
tlccoiilj)Sfil iî throughout, tio trip, aud obtiincd Poine admirable views.

At :1 p in. wo boirdeni the S. S. NelIin ReN for Baddock, and on our
way înspocted tho building of tho piors of tino long bridge ovor te Grand
Natrrowst, wlIich is beiug c'onsttuctud by R. G. Ileiui & Co. Tito work was
cartainiv very interosting, and wa8 fuily oxpliucd ta lis by M~r. Raid, ta
whasc' cntirtoy %vo woro indebtad for the Uisa of hii 8teunhboat. W'o arrivod
rit Bàuldok abolit -i p.m., and wvhite thora %voe entrtained by the Briddenkets
rnt the Tole,.uaphi flousa, the roputation aof îhichli i tao %voit known ta roquiro
furthor mention:,

Wo madea au oany start oit Saturday niorning au tho S. S. Mcra'nolùa and
djaiio(l thnroiigh St. P4itrick's Ciannol tu WViycacomagh, whcro %vo woro mot
hy Jacob S. Ilant and aLliers, wha drove lis ta Mr. Ilaurt's farmn ta sec his
splondid bord af Jorsey cattia. This wvas reaily n grand sight, 55 tborough
broui jerseys boing gathorod iii front of us ; and iL s0 dolightad, us that
miany of aur pirty broko tho 1i connmandmnont by cavoting tho fiua
anim;ais;. ltowovar, tho prica (S200 caci) tvas tao largo for nowepapor mon,
sa wo ail adjouruod ta MIr. ll&rt's hanse andi consoled aursolWos by drinking
numerous pitchars af creainy Jersey rnilk. WVo thon drovc back ta tho Soavicw
Ilotel whano Mrs. Mitchell, (%vho, liko liar huabiud tho steward aof the S. S
Ma1iro)t, la vory popular wvith the travelling public'> ontettained us rit dinuer.
Loaving WVhycocomagh at 1 p). ni. wo 8toinmod daîva ta Baddock, across tho
Bras d'Or, up tho Littlo Bras d'Or ta Christio'a, whee toams %veto in îvaiting
ta convùy us ta N. Sydney, n beautiful driva of about 3 miles, but somewhat
nuarrcd by the dustiness af the rond. WhIou tvo nrrivod rit N. Sydnoy
ciothos brusines %ivono in domand, and aftu'r an hour's rost timo ladies tvent ta
diuo %viti MNrs. A. C. Bortram, wifo of orir ex-prosident, who has is
niagnificont resilloncn about a utile fronti the toîvn ; white tho geutiomon %vero
entortalunei rit a banquet nit tho Proq;to Ilousa by tino tawn aud citizong of
N.- Sydnoey. Specl-making foilowod(, aud IlAuld Lang Syno" was suing,
ual at Uie l ivea snia' iours," 'but strictly ivithin the limits af Saturdrày.

On Monidav uonirg the S. S. ann midni' spocial trip ta N. Sydney
ta tako aur party across the barbai ; and haro wo dividod, saino goin11g ta
visit tho coal mines, athors the frimons Coxhoath coppet mines, and, yet
allers drovo round and aibaut Sydney, oachi party boing takan charge by aof
sonne af tho citizons of Sydney.

At 1 p. m. wc ahl gathored togothor in the town hall, wvhoro a tabla hsd
beau sprcsd loadod with good things, ihl tbe excuraîonists did ample
justice ta. Tho ladies aof Sydney (rofaronco ta avbom ivas omnittad in tho
spoch.nnaking bocauso nana of oui, party fait thomsives ablo ta do justice
ta their chirms,> aise met haroa ta ontortain aur lady fniends, and the Sydney
band 1tlayod sovoral soloctians vcry accoptably.

At 4 p). tu. %va boardod tho S. S. lfarion homaward baund, and just haro
let us Bay that aur paity will Oae foel indubta te Mr. A. C. lBaïtinm foi
the 8plendid programma ho proparod, aud ta aIl those who sa willingly and
nbiy assistcd him, but aspeeially ta Capt. Buncholi, of the Bras d' Or Stoam
Navigation Co., who, spared no effort ta matin out trip anjayable.

Yaur roproentativa in this hasty sketch <wbich iras wrillon.tvhilo seated
on a log Dnhe b tho Malagawatcb, white an a silo trip ta the avorks aof the
Bras d'Or Limae Co. L'td rit Marbie Mountain) bais porhaps laid tea much
stress an tha loasures aof the excursion and toc little ou tho groat natural,
minerril resources aof Capa Breton, but theso (se woll ns the scenory) it would,
bu impossible ta descnibo lu this latter; sa THE Cutrvia is arranging ta sond
a tepresantativo ta Cape Breton ta visil ils mines and write a Beries of' latters
on tbam.

NoxI yoar tho astociatian will visit P. E. I., il; boing in order that uews-
papen mnon shoeuid bco iutimatoly ricquainted with the country about wlxîch
thay bava ta writo.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

A BUSY a'TfILISU31ET.-'Rhodes, Curry & Ca. are noiv sa ruslied îvith
îvark that Lbey are warking suficiant avartimo in the ovoniAgs ta mako an
extra day par weak.

Amon.- tboin contnacts fan shop work ia a $5,000 ana for tho Couvent aof
tho Sacrod Hoant, Hlalifaix, cansisting aU hne dgloyflig h
work is vory iutricitc, nocessitating a gaad doal of cnIrving, and ie being
turnod out in capital finish undor the dinoctian aof G M. I)ouli.

Thoy have just outered upon a contract for tho ecetiar of he immouso
ibuilding rit tho Fort Li.wronce dock, ta contain thc en,,ii.s balon and

machinory for the bydra ulia lifts for the Shîp I,',ilw 1 t ia te havea u
concreta faundation aof fiva ta ton foot in height, snd tiu suporatjitue -%Vill

tbo brick îvith atone trimminga. Tho graund sizr, iaOGc56 ft. Tho coutract
1pnicois about $20,000. Tho camant for tha fauundation atone i11 c3st $6,000.

fTho position oi foreman aof the faetory, sa long- and f.îitlui"îily fitlcd. by
Mn. Pelton, lias beon givon ta Georgo M. Douli, îvbo for thrco yoars bas

cbeu forornan of tho cabinet dopartracut. Tue firm lias înzid a hnih corupli-
frmont ta Mr. D. ln tVins giving ovideuceofai their high connfiienco in ane wbo,
ialthough il exporienced, 1e comprnativoly young. Mn. Douli ivas angagod
tin tha cabinal-making business rit Summarsido fe: 1 ' yï-ars, -A4niherst

'rRecord.
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i'lîre is quito a boum it flie quarryiug buseiness aI Wvallace ti sesu
itud bte Output of 8lune promuibes tob liuçuli larger Ibami i ny provici
yoar. l'le old quarries tire in full blast, nti a xteiy quarry lins beca oen
by a Newv York Cotmpany. iTeo Dorchteater Union Freestono Ce.ottîpbo
about 2- mou, sud lias aircsdy sltippcd .1,000 tons cf atone tiiso son. 7]
Stevensont Quarry enipi]oya about :30 men, sud lins siiped about 000 toi
lTho sainte quantily lias boe siiipped front the Batlyo Qusrry, whil
emîploys about 10 titan. TheI'o% qe iuarry, wiiici lias been eîwned ut) t]
river boyeîtd tfli attyo Quiarry, giî.ea eiu1îloyîttomt in about .10 moi), b'
te outputt cf 8toi-.o lias miel bcen largo, as iiii work lias beau oxpendod i

stripping lthe meni. 'TLhis seasu the greator part cf lthe stotte quarried lu
ben 3lîip)pet te Capeo Bretomn, witeo it is used lu th bcocnstruction cf Il
c;rand Narsrow bridge, and lte roiaimider Iimtds a ready maîtrket in Il
Vuiled Sttes. Large quanlilics of stino tire aise hiaig qmiarried titis beasc
un tîto Quît Shtore, fronît whîoîîco il le shipîîed by scowa le TidaiBli, te i
utautu iî lte construction cf tîto dock aîtd culverla at taI end cf lte Shti

Tse uinatgers cf flie Lndondorry Irou oi uny are ru8litmg lte diil'o
out dopartmentis te thoir ulmîtosl, itow moin nrc nrriviug,, alatost daily, an
everyone in jubilant over lte good tinie, h lite o1 mine in lurning out larî
'juantiticis et excellent cre, nome of wiici yiolds ninety per cent, cf ircu,

A Yarmoutht enterprise is lte formaiomn cf a Nationial Couabruclie
<'owpany for tito uurîtoso uf acquiriîtg railwvays, canaIs, iitines, Wliarvcs, &c
aud aIse for lte conbtruction cf btouses auid otîtor buildiuga. ITeo capitu

ls u bo $5,000,000, sud flie protutem-d are uow cbtiiug luttera listent fret
Ottawa.

CITY CHIMES.
Thora tw always a boit cf tivalry going ci beîweeu btlonde sud brunot.

beautice, sud fasîtion sotîetiiiies pronoumees cite and somuotimtîes lthe otîtor t
lielIhe botter 8tylo. No doult lucre is seate (un lu this, sud as bht r
likely te gel tîteir fair sîtareocf adîttiratiun, no itaria is donc. Our opinioi
i4 lik0 taI Of lte equaW %wlîo Wlie asked whiicit alto proerred, boots o
iltoccasins, rcplioi ltaI wiion site iîad boots site likod boots, and whon shi
liad moccasins site liked mîoccasins.

''Teo itemîs vrlicl have a1t1ie.tred in susne cf our conlompeoraries nnoumi
ciug certain engagements in lte cily, have causedl ne smail comment. Ar
'ýuga,ç,oment, îvhen il is ait engagememal, tîîmy in a îvay be public îîropurty
aud newvspapers itay liave a sitado cf justification iii publislting lte sarne
but wimon a uowspapor lias lu draw upon its imagination for ils fades, and
gives publicity 10 a statemoal ln wiuiclt thora le net lte aîtadow cf trubb, il
siîould bo amade reajiontiblo for lte saine. Wion sncb a false, announca.
nient ie ruade the Young lady is stibjcled le iuuch disceuifort, and if abc
bo hilhmspirited, is xtaturoily indignant aI tho presumption cf dame rumcm
wbo lias dared te spresd sucb a report, and still more indignant with lthe
nowsmonger ivio> bas givan il sucit undue publicily. For lthe sako of the
good nnto of our aewesýpers il i t b htoped ltaI thora will ho no repoli.
lion cf sucit unreliable engagomnta notices.

Thoe Lorno Iluse, s0 pleasantiy silmaled on Morris Stroot, bas beau
eutirely rofmttodl by Ifr. Lomnas, latcly lte popular steward of tho Hialifax
Iloe]l. The table le, under Mr. Lomas' iangoment, oxceptionally good,
and ne hoel or boarding establishment la lte city le botter adapted for
lsdies visitiaig Hlifax unattonded. Mr. Lomas' long axjmrioaca aI tho
Hlalifax le la isait sufflcienl guaranîco thal bis guestaq will iack ne comfort,
attention or convenionco. \Vo iisi hlm ovory auccoss.

The stoant.lauaeh Leitura, formorly owned by Lord Aloxander Russeoll,
lias been purchased by IZev. Dr. flowniau of I[erring Covo, irbo purposes
usiug il as a ferry heliveen the latter place and lthe city, aud lemliug il eut for
excursion parties. The lauach ils boautifuily fltcd lliruugboul and is
almirably adapted to picule purposes.

In the yacht race for tho Arclibald (nup test Salurday, lte Lcnure watt
viclor, and the Daliie look the second priî.e. This was te test of tbo
Rloyal Nova Scella Yacht Squadron races for lte âeabun cf 188'J.

Mr. Riobert I. Borden, barrister, cf HIalifax, iras niarried to Mise Leurs
Bond at Ilirea Mile House Cliurcit on Wednesday afbemnoon.

Th)mrriag of Miss Hlelen Mfaud Lithgew, daugliter cf Mr. J. R.
Litmgow, te r.Arthur WV. Cogeweoll, teck p)lace aI the reeldonce et lte
hiride's father on Weodnesday atternocu. Tho ceretnouy was perfürmcd by
lte 11ev. R. Laing. liome wcdding preoeas were numnerous, coslly and
handone.

Our gond liouse-keers should soc te il ltaI ltoir lîcrumids do net
sjvtp te dust from &ite stairs and hail way out eft he front door into lte
streol; 11t i Iardly sofe te walk iet Iown carly la lte niornimùg for foar cf
baving a sudden sbowem cf Ibis obnexiou, stufi' lbrown over one, wvhite tho
carcless mnaid, seoiag whal site has doue, umakie a basty retreat front tha
sceno of action, taking Ihal offensive weapca, tba broont, wilitlher. Why
cannot the duel be taken up lu a duel pan and carried away lu te kilcitea
steve, or if that ie net conveaient, te lte alt barrai? '[ha proctico etf
swcopiug Il eut cf lte front dcr imb lite ê3treel is a mosl unlidy one, and
no lady ivho allows IL Ie bo dune la ber Lutina can be caiicd a good buse-
kenaier. Tt oenta te ho tbe usual way cf doiag tbings llîcugh, and more

n, than once %va hava bean groeted vrith a dusting wvhon out oarly in tile
us motniug. The firat ntop towatde keoping out attente edeaun t buh carefui
Bd net to mlako thota dirty, and B=gepi fromt a bouse cannot fail to take
Ya thent so, especially weben it is tak n m accounI tbat nearly ovet7 ituso
he contributes its share tovards that resuit.
's.
ùi Mre. Wesat's dance on the 201 was oeor cfhe pleasantest of Ibie asoc.
Ito Tîte flowor decorations woroî abuudant and vory tastéfully arrauged. Doit.
ut cing %vas kopt ut) with spirit te tbbc bot dance, and the guosts goflerally
lu appoareod te fiud it a very cujoyablo ûvoning. Tho gardon wvas very plen-
ris santiy illiumiiintei with Chine-e liits, the wvalhrs bcing laid tvith matting.
in lu shtort, ovorytltitag that kind lîesti could (Invite fût bte comfort aud cent.
te tainmaont of their gueot8 %vat doue, nad theoevofling provedl a succesaful one.

Me The oponing convocation of Iliousie Cellege took place on Tuosday
pI aflornoon, when convocation hall was weoll fild with Indie and 8tud'nL,<.

Principal Forresl opoed tho proccodinga with praver and aftor a 8hort
addrcsa8, in whichi hoe saokouf te auccCsS wvhicb ii; attonding the graduates

r- of Dalhousie abroad, lie ceilod on Professer ManbMochan te doliver lthe opent.
d ing aadress. Profesor Iineactcan's papr %vas ontitled IlConcorning the
'o Earlic8t Eugii Literature." Lt waa linteodoi 10 witit groat attention, and

tito Professer was wattuly nplatidid at the close. Hlo waa followcd by
Attornoy-Genoral Longiey wvio advocatod oducating mon in a more, p!ractical

n %vay and so fit thon te1 build up thu country. lHe did net believo in cias.
a1 ical education. Tho pre8idant thon made a fotv remuarks and tho convocation

il meeting watt closed with prayer.

Il is often advissblo ba Il ako lime by lthe fore.lock," and in tite case of
rapidly approaching cotit wvatltor, il ia cortainly irise le bc propared in tinte.
WVe can adviso our lady frieuds te pay the store of G. I. Smith & Co a
visit bofore purcbnsing titeir winler wraps, for after inapocting

o thoir large and vatied stock %vi font couvinced, tat bter3 tuusth l ie tliiug
o in il te pleaso ail comor.i. Thoy htave aIl stylos of jackets, ulsiera, amaties
e and R.ussian cloaks, as wrou as fur-lined cloaks in miny dilforent aizos, qnd
2 ni, of thora moderato in price, as iveli as of excellent quaiity. The dros.i
r department aise is fully stocked with ail lthe latent novaltios. A lady
i) splecting a droas can hava ail trimming8, etc , matohod t0 a nicoty. One of

the greatoal inducentents te a lady te buy from any particular firta, is te
know that the clorks are potile and obliging, and the firra who combine Ibis

*featuro with a roputation for keoping a itigt close stock of goods will cor-
i tainly tako tue crenu of the customt. Tho universel opinion of Iboso iu

buy front Messts. G. M. Smaitht & Co. ista t tlty have te mont obligiug
staff of clorks in lte city, nnd nny lady whio calts Ihoir store is sure te

I receive attentive, waiting on. This fact ivili always inaure them a liberal
sharo of the patronage of our best citizens.

COMMERCIAL.

i The torn of trado le bealthy and business con bo aaid to ho gcnoraliy in
*a sound condition. A fair volume of tradte bas bean lranaactod-suflicient
to koop the x'acbiueiry cf butinons iu motion, anid tite diffenuit linos bave
oach drawn thoir proportionate sitares thereof. The jobbing tradta is gener-
ally charactori8ed by a firta feeling, and in Ibose linos wvbiclh arae ffocted by
the slato of lte niarkela abroad Ibis feeling is strangthened, as advicos front
Great Britain and Ilthe continent " apeak of confident hoidore. The cold
8nap in the early part cf tho weok had the ofl'ect te 8timulato buyera, and
orders bave coa in rather more freeiy titan during lte warm weathor
experionced iît tho early haîf of lte currenl montb.

llradsiree report of lte weok's failurea:
Wceek Prev. WVeeks correpondlng te

Set » eak e-seJ1L. 2-. lurea teàr tut year t date.
11 1889 188 1887 1886 183! 1888 1887 18l3t1

United Statcs..190 190 178 145 150 8121 7180 W820 7.il:
Canada ... 24 il 33 20 31 1136 1246 e-2 M0

Tho following are tbo Aseigumonts and Business Changes in titis Province
during tbo past weok :-Williams .Ç Ryorsen, grocera, Anapolis, succecded
by AL. H. IRiordan ; Wm. H. Crosby, picture (ramer, Nlar8halltown,
asaigned to, Frank Joncs; Chute, Hall & Ce., orgon meanufacturers, Yar-
mouth, Iliram E. Chute, Thos. Hall and IVra. F. Show rogistered parîner3.

Dzty Goon)s.-Tio chango te couler iveather hae hiad a bonoficial eflf'ct
upon country brade, altbougb tbora bas bean 8carcoiy lime 10 cranta any great
increaso of business. The traile is on tho w'nolo ia that quiet a¶.ato whichî
characterises it at Ibis poriod of lthe year, and most bouses are at present
ongagcd in aorting-up orders and prepariug stock for te fall tradte. Travel.
lors are makiag fully saisfactory reports cf Ibeir operations, and a large fail
and wintor tradta seems b hoc assured. The prosent. outlook i,3 decidedly
assurixag. Foul cetten sud woollon goods are atcady, and somne linos htave an
upivard tcndoncy lu values.

lImoN, HAitiDwiVAu AND iMITALS.-Trho niarkel for pig iron continues
very elrong. Cablo advicca frcmi Glasgow are very firm at a furtber advanco
on makers' brande. Warranta are aise exciled and higher. Thoro le a fair
trade la bar iron nt fuily sustainedl pricea. Terne plates are lirmor. In
Canada plates and lin plates a pol business is roported witiî an, up,,,rd
tendeucy in prices. Titi, copper, and spoltor are 8teady. la generai
hardware a good demand existe for botb sheîf and hoavy gooda aI stoady
values.

flmEADSUk-i-.-Tho foeur miarket is unchangod, but the tone continues
te bo firmer and muoro hopeful, as il becomez more certain Ihal wheat must
advanco. En glish operaters are rcpurtodl t be biddiag for whoat at advaaced
prices8 ia tho0 Uppor Provinces and the Western States, and 8bould tbis
expccted improvemoni; in wi'eat bo realized, il muet have its affect upon the
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fleur miarket. fleerbohi cabli.s :-«" Whont a titra dearor, corn nil. Livor.
pool spot corn end iwheat firmer. WVoathor in England uneettled. French
cou:ntry mnarkets ateady. Il Tho p~noral feeling in English and European
markets in that on advance ii; certain, and this boliof etrengthens the niarketa
an tbis aide of te wator. Considerable activity exiRs in the Chicago wlieat
mnrket, and a large volume of trading bois been tranoacted. Tho feeling ii;
etrang and prices have advanced le. ta àc. At the soabeard whoat wvas
strong sud advanccd le. ta le. Corn ivas wesker and de-clined je. tOa
Onats wera atoady. At St. Louis wvbeat wan etrong and moved up I~o. toa le .
At Tolodo wheat îvas etronger and advanced Je. to ïc.

ritavîsîaNa-.-Na important change bas transpited ini the local provision
market, but the feeling lins continued etendy îvitlî unchnngoi prices aIl
round. There bas bean a fair demnnd for poik in smaîl lots, and a vumber
ef sales hava beau effected, chiefly on a cash baslis. Thoera lias been a fair
domand for smokad monts, especially for sugar-cured harns. No change
worthy ef note lins occurd in the Liverpool, G1. B., provision market,
whoro puices hava remained stendy. In Chicago the provision market bas
beon quiet and but littho business wvas donc. Polk was steady ut uncangod
prices. Lard weas weaker and cased ailf 24c. Short ribs wvero about stoady
Tho has been no change ia the hog market.

Burrxz.-Tho mnarket continues easy with no matorial varittion.
Though stocks are large holders do not pres sales and buyere are
indifferent. A gond feeling pravailil in fineaît grades ef bath creamery aud
dairy, which are scaice and are wantat for local consuinption. A gond
city denîand existe for fine ta fineat grades in a jobbing way.

Ciusa-Tho ches market has been lirui but quiet, and an spot theo
wvas but littho animation. Cables hava been uncertain, but quota cansidor.ibly
higher thon the pubizic for fait goGda. Gods now arriviag show sanie traces
of the rocont bot ivoather, and ini saine instances the ult asntbe
satisfactary. Reports frain tho country concerning te nimake are canflicting,
but, sa far as can ho ascertained at preseat, the make is, if anything, falling
off, and tho recent change te cooler weather la not likely te provo of a
benelicial character. Lateat cablea quota, 47e. Gd.

Fnuiv.-Though the crop af apples Ibis soason waa amail relativoly, the
quality, especially of Gravenstoins, bas beau botter thon usuel, and Chose
offéred at auctien hava avoraged in pnie fully 50 per cent. higher Chan lhat

y'.The market for groon fruit &enerally bas boon activa tuder a good
dernand, and a large volume of business in thîs line ii; transactiDg. For
dried fruit business an spot bas been quiet and appear8 likely to continue se
until the arrivai of new seasea's supplias, wbich will bo in a wnok or tan
days

SuoÂàn.-Sinco aur leat report Ihe feeling sniong the ade iras beeuIdecidedly botter and pricns ina the sugar manrket have ruled steady-in fict
îhey bave 8lightly advanced. The demniad for aIl kiada ef sugar bas beeun

godat the refinorit3s, and the matket bas beeu more active with a larger
vouet business, owing toi tho fsct that all aulside lots ef granulatod

jhave been picked up and thora ia nana now offerig by speculatarsunder

dealers are looking farward ta a steady imprevement in business train tia
out. Pnivate cables froni London on raw sugar report the miarket quiet and
essier, but thora ives ne change ia prices, promipt boet being queted St 14s.
Gd. snd Java at 178.

Nox..ssss.-The lias been ne spocial change in mala8ses, the nmarket
having cantinuod quiet and steady. No1lders and btyer8 do flot agree upon
figures, and, consequontly litîle or ne mavemel cceurs.

Trà.-Tbere bas been no alteratian during the past week in tho situation
ef the ton masrket, ivhich bas ruled sîreng:i vla amathy witb can'iuued
atrong advices front abroad and New York and the great 8earcity af loiw 1
grade Japans and the fow eansignrnents that ara coming ferward. All
Japan tons ranging freng 14r. ta 18c. ara ln active demand, aud any laIs C
offening are readily taken aI Chose figures. The demand bas beeeu gaad sud
the miarket has ruled active with a large volume of business.

Fisii Oîn.-Our Mentroal correspondent says :-"1 lu steara rafined SH
suai ail lest sales ivere reperied ut 47c., and we queta 47c. ta 48c. lu ed H
ail the sale ia reperted of 100 bbl8. at 35c., but il i8 ssid the sale weuld nat c
ho repealed, and wa quota 36e. ta 38e., and .IHalifax 33c. tai 34c. A lot Of H
cod liver ail was sold at ffle., snd 'va quota 573c. te 60. C

Fisii.-Wao cannaI spoak at aIl euceursgiagly of the fish situation.
Since aur lest report tha weather has been clearor and colder snd tha pro. b
vailing winds bava been Northerly, which fisherinen sny ouhancos the pro.
bahilities of their makiag catches. R-ceipts et dry fish contitue ta bu
exceedingly sall. A lot of about 250 barraIs of ninekeral arrived froin SC T
Margarets Blay dairiag the woek. Also sovoral carguos of berring frani the CnLabrader caot. The lana af the niark6t ia unusuelly quiet. Thora is a c
total absence of any speculativa element. The ninekerel that have cerne ta
baud have bean laken up on Anierican accouaI as fast as receivcd. Codfish
and honring ara but slow taken, autfittiug denIers beîng ajloat the ouly a
puirchasors. Our out8ide advices are as follows -1 "Mentren], Septamber
21.-'" New Labrador herrings aie qîîeted at $4.75 toi $5, and cap Breton L
*at Z5.50 ta $6, Neivfoundlnnd salmon $14 for Nao. 1, aud SI13 for No. 2. 8t
Dry cod quiet aI $4.50 te $4 75 per 0t.Gencdaaexotdt I IF
Sb for large and $4.50 fer Na. 1., Glaucestar, blass., Septouihor 24.- w
ilRecoipta have beau impraving somowhnt during the past twa weoks, but
Etili aggregato far bolow the average for till kînds of fish. Pnicas ara, hew r
ever, as high as the cousumùera will pay. Therefere ne advanc a bc o<
expected at proentk" Havane, Saptember 24 (par cablo via New York).-
" Ve quota codfish at $7 ; haddock ut $4.75 ; hake S4.25. Ilako figures

ara nominal as stocks arc large and this fiali is noglocted." Georgetown,
Demerara, Augnat 30.-'l Market deîîressed. BesI Hialifax codlisli $17 ta ri<
$18 3 Newfeundlaad $14 ta $16 ; haddock $10 ta $18 ; hake $15; herringe
$2 ta 43 accarding ta quality, I

M.ARKET QUOTATIONS.
WYJOLESALE ]RATES.

Our Prico Lists are corrected for us esch week by rnliablo rnerchanits, aud
c.a thorefore ba deponded upon ne accurnto up ta tho tinie of going te, press.

GROCERIES.
Sucoits.

Cul Lar...... .... ......
Granulated ......... .......
Circle A........ .............
White Extra C ................
Extra YeIIow C ............... »
yelIow C .....................

Tâta.
Cansou.Common ............... 17

' air........... ........ 20
S Good ..... ..... ... .... 25
" Choice ... ......... ..... 31
S Extra Chatte ... ......... 35

Ooiong. Chaice .................. 37
MOLASCS.

In&rbadees ....... .............
Dermerara ....................... 40.
Diamond N ..................... 48
Porto Rijco...................... 43
Cienfueâo o....................

Antigua ............... ......... 40
Tobacco. fliack..................... 38

', right .................. 42

PlotI Bread..................
Iloston and Thin Fanily ....
Soda............. ............

do. In Ilb. boxes, autgo case ....
Itancy........................ 810

toti
to2
ta 2
1o3
tas
'103

4,
te 4.
10a&
ta 4

4'
t041
ta 4

to4i
IsSU

3.25
7

1'
734

18

The aboya quotatiens are caratuill
prepared by a reliable Wholeaal
Housa, and eau ha dependad urion a
correct.

PROVISIONS.
iieef,Ain. Ex. bles%.dut) Pa&d.... 10.2510a 10.8

Arn. Plaste, le. . . ta.Sî 11.2
..' Ex. Piste, 1. . 0 til 1.,

Park. kMe 3s, American" 1.... taOl 15.5
'Amrcani clear ... .... 1650 t017.0

P.F.î 1 bess .... :.....,. 16 00 ta Ms
P. E. 1. Thin ess ......... 14 50 to15.0

.4 prime Mles ...... i3.00 to 13.51
Lad Tubs and Palis, P. E.Isiand ;d, 1 I

American ................ 12 toi1:
" Cases. .............. ... t3.50to0 14.01

Battis, P. E. I., green ................ 81t0
Duty on Arn t'otk and liee $2.20 perbbi.

Prlces arc for whoiesaleiots oniy.and areliabi
o change dallY.

These qu.otationi; are prepared by m
reliable whelessle house.

F1811 F1tOM VESSELS.

hUACMIÉ81L-
Extra..............20.00

o. 1................19.00
S2 large...................... 16.00

2 2......... ................ noce
* Sarce..................... 1400

3 ...................... .... 14.00
1,,tut5140.

No.1 Shorejuly............. 4.60 ta5.00
No. 1t. Aurust. Round........3 501ta .75

-- September............3.80 ta 3.75
Labrador, an cargo lots, per b. 4.00 to4.50

lsy of lslassds,Split... ý..............2.00
.4 Round,,, ...... 7

tLEwtvts, per bbl . ,...... 2.53 ta3.00
:ODFISH.

Hard shore, ....... ........... 3.501t03.75
Blank....................... 3.25 t103.50
Bay......**..................3M5 t0 3.75

ASONO. 1I.................. 18.00 ta 19.00
IADIOCK,elierqtii................ .. 2.21
tAXIC............................ .. 2000
I)SK...................................150
OLtOCK...... ..................... 1.501
AxaE SouNus,perlb ................ 121
OtsîL A .......................- 26to0

The aboya are prepared by a relia-
le firn of Waat rnJai rchants.

POU LTRY.
urkeys, p er pound ................. 1510o16
ese, excls...i.... ........... ........ olse
ucks, per pair .............. ....... 70 ta I40
htckens,.'«........................ 5SOl

Tha aboya ara corrected by a reli.
ble victualer.

IVE STOCK-at Richmnxed Deoai
cera best?.uaiîty, per100Ibs.liv.c.. 4.25 104.60
xen,9. . 3.50 ta
t Stcers, Helfers.Iight weights.... 3.00 ta
ethers, best quality, Pc, O1 bl, .... 4.0010 ,.50
imbs, i ......... 3.50 to4.00

Thalle quotatiaus are prepayed by a
liahia vc~1é

LOBSTERS.
Pet csse4doz. llbcstns.

ova Scotla (Atlantic Cost Packing) 5.25 t08.00
TaIlCans .................... 4.8< l 05.00
Fiait .. . .6.50 t07 00
Newfoucdî;od ..l.. Cae 6.50 go 7.00

BREADSTUFFS.
The douîand la quite equal ta the

supply. Farmnoe' delivaries la Ont*.
rie have beau slock, not fitiras reported
in a former issue. Many mille are
shut down for want et wnter. lnices
eto whoat have advancad lu the United
States. We have vexy prabibly ao

3 the lowest quetatiens; on vb ont fer the
Scurrent crop yesr. Western Cana-
dina enta ara ceming on ta tbis
niarkot, under.sr>!ling Prince Edward

aIelund. Oatmoal. and rolled oatmosal
o wera neyer se cheap. Il cerlaiuly

aught ta be a good lime ta buywn
4ter steocke. Provisions et aIl kiuds
aara aIse very choap ; 'l plate heet"I

excepîioaally loîv. Cornmol-Tho
tendency seores te bu aveu lowar; but
lu fleur prices wilI net go uiuch loecr.
FLOUIt

Ii 5 h Grade atns.....5,30 go &M5
r COod 90 pet Cent. Patents...5.10 ta 5.25

Slraight Grade................ 4.00 t05.00
t Superber Extras.............. 4.-15ta 4.93

Good Second1..... ..... 4.22 ta4.10
Graham Flast... ......... ... 4.90 to 5.15
Americzin Stipe Extrax. In bond. 4.16 ta 4.25
Aincrucan 90 per cent. in bond. 8.Çb 04.%5
American 'latents. 5.15

Osîmal................4 20 to4:30
Rotrd...........425 toi5

LCornmeal, duty paid.........2.70 to2.80
i Cornineal in bond, Boston......... 2.15 to 2.20

Rolled WvLrat......... ..... ........ 6.20
Vihcat Bran, per ton ..... ........ 10.001t011.25

i Shorts... .................. 19 00 t o.00
t Mliddlings ............ 20.00 t022.00

Cracked Corns " includinF bags 26.50
Ground Oil Cake, per ton, 35.00

lMaille 26.60
VSiltc lese pbhe...................3.75 111

Whit Beas, pr buhel..... 1.75 t0 1.85
Pot 13arIelperbsrrei..... .......... 4.85

Cndan is, choice ,îuaIj ..... 43Ito45
P. E. 1. Oasa..... ................. 40ta 41
Hsy pe ton ... ......... 12.00 to 12.80

J . A. CH ÏPMAN & Ce., Hlead et
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
Appies, Grrntis.........3.00
APPICS, No. 1. per bbl.............. 1.751t02.0
Oranges, janms1ça, per bIsi,. rejstced 7M0
Leonos,per case .. 0.25 ?1
Cocoanuîs, per OO.......... ... 35010a400
Unions New Amlcaný*.rI tl..... ...... 234c.
Dates, otes, new................... 5% tRaisins, Valencia, new .. I;...........
Ffî1 s. EIerae.5 III boxes per lb....

. mali boxes ................. 13
Prunes. Stewing, boxes and b2gs. new.. 534 ta 6

Bnnsfer bunch ................. 1.75 t0 2.50
1>ne Apjt? pet dot............... 2M5 ta3.00

The aboya quetations are furnished
by C. H. HarveylO & 12 Sackville St

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
Nova Scotia Choice Fresh Peints .... 25

la 1 Smali Tubs ... 22 ta25
' Good.linilrge tubs ........... 20
4. Store Packed&overaied .. 14

CanadianTownship .................. 10 ta20
.. Western...................17

Cheese. Canadian..*: .... :.. ........... 10
.. Antigoni-h ........... ........ .... 10%x

The above quotstions are corrected
by a réliable, dealer lin Butter sud
Chasse.

WOOL, IVOOL SKINS & HIDES.
Wool-cicsî washed, per4pou2d ....... 10o22

4. unwashed Il''* 2to 15
Salted Hides, Nol ..................... 6
Ox Bides, over 60Ibs., No 1I...........534

.4 under en Ibs. No 1 ........... 5
over 60OIbs, No 2..........434
under 60 Ibs, No 2 ............. 4

Cow lides, No 1 ...... ................. 5
No 8 Bides. cach ... ........... ........ 3
Caîf Skios...............25

.' DecaaIoc............011
Lambskis............. .... ........ 1 Ibo20
Tallow................................. a

Thoeabove quetatiaus are furaisbed
byWMVI..FOSTER, denier in wool
and Hides, Connors' Wbarf.

LUMBER.
Pine, ciear, Nô. 1 ,er m . .. o 5.ooto2.00

Mezchtnîatie.dodo»*.. ... dOOtoi7.Oe
«. .4 No 2, do.... I0.001ol.C

',Small. per ni................ 800 ta MWO
Sipruce, 'densensiori,zood, pets cr0.. .501010.00

'4 Merchantabie.do. do ... ..... 8.00 ta9.00
Sesali. do. do.............. .501t0 7.00

Hemlock. mecch antable ......... ...... 700
Shiogies, No1 al,ed. pine r.... 3.00 ta3.50

No 2, do do......1.tto1.2 0
spruce, No ..... 1.:10 ta 1.35

Laths, per II;...... .............. 2.00
Had Wood, pet cord .............. 4.00 ta4.2
sofîsWood ........ 2.25 to 8.I
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THE TWO STRANGERS.
A S rORY 0F 'MARSEILLES.

1.-THE YOUN~G SOLDIER.

i was a rough ivinter's nigh:. A slighit sou'-wester hiad bcen blowing
ail day long ; but 8itiCe the sun had gone down and it had grown dark,
heavy gus s fled boistcrously up and down the narrow old streets of
Marseilles as tbough they biad lost tieir wvay. Many of the prinîcipal
thorougbfares appeara3d comparativcly deserted, as if the storrn lad driven
mont people home. Those who yet remained out of doors scemed to be
bont upon reaching their domiciles with ail possible speed Thiere was one
solitary exception-a tali, powerfully buiît man ; and upon biim a gust of
wind had little more effect than upon a 8olid rock. Enveloped in a thick
black cloak, ivith a military cap drawn down tightly over luis forebead, hoe
walked along nt a slow, nasured step. He nover once turned his lieaU,
even wyhen the wind cast a stinging splash of rain full ini bis face. le was
50 crect and strodo forward ini such a ateady manner that one would have
suppo2ed the weatber absent from bis :houghts. Wlien lie reacbod the
quay he crussed the rond and stcpped along the gangway, so close to the
cdge of the basin that by stretching out blis hand lie could have toucbied
the rigging of large vessels as hoe passed. The danger, even in broad
daylight, when walking se close to the edge would have been great ; but
upon ihis pitch-derk, windy nighit a false stop nicant certain doalli in the
dock below

Presently a small boat, dimly visible by the Iiglit from a lantern
attacb.d to the bow, came sîowly toivards a landing-place several yards
ahcad. W"ben the boat toucbed tbe %,rail of the basin the man quickened
hiB pace, and on reacbing the spot lookecd down and dcîîîanded:.I "Vho
goes the:e ?"

IlProsper Cornillon," replied a voice. The voice appearcd to coin(
from a figure in the boat, vwbieb resembled a black shadow in the darkncss

"Is your boat for hire ?"
"les, monsieur."

There was a short pause. Then the stranger with a doutpcoit of commanc
in his tone, said : IlI shial want you to-night ; but not yct."

The boatman, having meanwhile made fast bis boat, took the lintert
out of the bow and climbed slowly up the steep wooden steps.

"Dots the Café~ Cornillon on titis quay belong to you ?"
'Ut is mine and my sister's," Prosper replied.
"That ie lucky," said thle stranger, in a more cheerful voice. Il I wil

sup at your café befoie vre starn."
Prosper Cornillion led the way, holding the lantern s0 ibat the ligh

was thrown direcily iii their patbi.
The Café Cornillion stood ini the centre of a row o! bouses facing th

quay. The frontage was one large window with srnall panes of glass, 1i1-
a conscrvatory. Through the clean, white muslin cuniains a light iva
shining, wbich illunîinated a Jimited space of the roadway. Steppin
forward, Prosper beld open tbe door of the café for the stranger to ente~
It was a sang, unpretending littho café ; long, narrow and low-pitched, Iik
a cabin on board ship, witb small woodea tables and chairs arranged again'
the walls. Some balf.dozcn porsons, wbo looked like fishermen, were sente
near the window drinking coffee and cognac and playing at dominoe
Tbey glanced up for a moment and returned the stranger's salute, nnd tbc
continued their game. At the furtber end of the café iras an open bcart
with a fire burning brighîly in the centre, neBr tbis hearth, engaged in soin
culinary operations, stood a your.g girl. She turned whcn the door upencc
and an expression of surprise, mixed with CUriosity, gatheied in bier face;
the stranger advanced and politely raised bis cap.

IlNina," said Prosper CornilloD, looking from the girl towards tl
customer, Il this gentleman bas hired tbe boat ; but hoe wishes for a litt
supper before stating "

The stranger nodded approvingly. IlBefore sunrise 1 mnust bec
board."

IlThe narna of that ship, rnonseiur VI asked Prosper, stroking bis da
beard and looking with keen eyes mbt the ýtranger'a face.

"gThe Licadia."
The &irl looked up witb a distant, dreaniy expression in bier cye

"That shîp," said she> as though speaking bier tboughis aloud Tailler th'
addressing horseif to any one-" that ship is bound for some Greek pon

"lFor Syra," 8aid the stranger promptly, while ai the saine time
rcmovod bis cloak, and sat down at a table near the becattîh."

Prosper Coriillon tmcd away andi joincd the fishormien ai the oilicé e
of the café. Lko a truc cafetier hoe was soon laughing with the customie
taking a baud ai dominoos, and calling to bis sisît.r Nina to serve liim
though hoe wcre a customer too.

Mcantwhiic, tbe stranger sat in silezLcc waiting for bis supper ivithI
back leaning against the ivall and hi-, legs sîrcîchcd out lotvards the fi
Ho was dressed in the uniforin of a French colonel, though only a in
twenty-eight or tbirty at tbe utmosî. lie hâd a handsomce expressive fa
bis eyes ircquentiy brightening with some passing thouglit. But wlien
turned bis glance upon Nana bis look grcw serious and sympatlîctîc.

Few could have resisted studying the face of Nina Cornillon, not mer.
on accounit o! its beauty, but b.-cause some trouble, sustaincd îiihi br~
resointion, was portraycd in every feature. That drcaminess in th<r c
a3rcady refcrred to, Nçbicb scemed to indicate t1'pt bier thoughts wv
wand'cring far boy-ond the port of Mâarseilles, was -gcîdoni suliliresscd . xc
wbon she was sjpoken tv., and wbon the conversation ceased hoc I
appea red to sink :.way again into the distance, whilc a sînfle %vould bru
pcnsivciy upon ber lips, and tcars glisten upon bier long black lasbcs.

Scarcely il word passcd between the stranger and iia Cormillon uiltil
the supper îvas rcared away, Miben Il monsieur " lit bis cigar anid drew bis
chai r close r loward s tht lienh. ut whlen the girt liad aerved îlîe cîIsiomaly
cup of cofh'ee, and was pouring out the petit verre, the gentleman remarkcd:-
"Shall I tell you, mademoiselle, wbere your tiîoughits are travelling ?"

The girl lookod with a puzzled expression into the stranger's face. "lYütu
would indeed be a mâgican," eaid sîte, "lif yoit could."

l our iliolights," said hie, Ilare travelling along the shores of Grece.ll
Nîna started and clhanged color. For a while slie seemed too troublcd

t0 sîîeak. Seating hersoîf iii front of tîte hieartît, she lookcd thoughtfully
into the lire.

,« Il mîademoiselle ivill trust nie," Uic stranger presently riatked in a
soIt tonle, Il even tlîough %he miglhc wish a message taken to a lover, 1 ivil
promise 10 execute any errand faithfully."

The girl gianced up with a toucli o! idignation in bier face But
stiddenly dropping lier cyes she said, with a deep flush oitlber cheeks I
have no lover."

l'le strangor looked grave ; and as tbough conscious of liaving inade a
blunder lie liasteîîed 10 change the subject. "I 1 ilI not try any fuither ti
read your thoughts. But tell ne,' holi added, Il why Joes your brother kec1î
a boat for hire in the harbor %ien hoe hias sucb au excellent litie caf, tu
attend in ? It seems to me that tbe work is too severe for ycu ail by
yourself."

*Ah, nionsipur, you would not say that," exclaimed Nina, "lif you only
knew hio% anxious 'vo both are to make moncy V'

The straliger could not conceil a look of surprise. Such sentiments
uttercd in such ail avaricious tone by a iomely girl like Nîna appeared
inconsistent. "V ou nîcan, perhaps," hoe binied, Il ihat you do not find ît

Icongenial work te kepl a caffé, and that yoti w.ill lie glad wvben you can
afford 10, retire from business?"

Il 0 no, monsieur!1 That is not whont I moant. lhen ive have accuatu
iatcd ton ihousaîid francs 'vo shaîl part 'viti the money ; and thn"-

"Then, mademoiselle ?"
WVe sliah begin ag-tin," continued Nina, Il with lighit hecarts ; for if lye

ever save tai sum îve cati purchase our fatlîer's liberty "
I"What 1" cried the stranger, greatly moved. Il Is it possib!e ibat"-

llusb !" Nîna wbispered, vith lier linger to bier lip, as shte glancd
iround at the table vhiere lier broter and bis companions were seated over

their gamne. Il Whenever Prosper hecars Ibis subject rnentioned lie is lilce a
niadnîan. If it interests you, mnîsieur, tItis terrible disaster that bias befahlen
us, . raty your chair dloser, and I 'vili tell you in a few 'vords hoiv i ail
h appencd."

The siranger came neirer to, Nina% s ide and leanicd forward in a lsa
t ing attitude. His face assumed an expression o! intense concern as she

procedcd.
e In a low voice, frequeîîîly choked by tears, the girl confided 10 the
r sympaibetic strLnger ber sad story. "Always anxioust10assist liis fîil>'," 1
s Nina began, Il i one day occurred 10 father to buy a vessel for the p)urpo--e
g of tradin- along the coast o! the Adriatie. So hoe collectcd togother ail
r* that hoe iras lrorth, muade a capital bargain, and set sail in bis little shili,
e confident tlîat bis venture would ho successful. lie had tradcd in th-
si Adriatic for others for inauy years, and wvas 'vell known as a brave an
d honost captain in tîteso soas. But îîot niany weeks passcdl beforo news
s. reacbed us that aIl was losi." Hier uttcrailce becarne îbick wiih sobs. But
nl speedily overcoining lier emotion, site continued : "lA litier caime fron
.h father -,it told uis only too plainly wit misfortunc hadl overtak-en lîim. Ont
e0 morning, wlien Ieast cxpecting such a mishap, hoe was atîacked by pirates
1, lIe made a desperate resi.tancc, but %vas evcnîually o'. rpotrored and t.ikien

as prisoner. '[bey carried him te Tripoli. The suin wbicb is demanded for
bis ransoîn is so exorbitant that it iih be impossible for bini evor t0 raise

le ii. In bis liter hoe idds that 'vo rusit Ilerefore rclinquislî all hope of evet
le secing lin again." The girl's cyts ivero blinded with tears, and for 2orne

moments site could not speak ; but by a painful effort site succeoded ai loti.
nI 'W c arc sîriving by evcry lionest means in our power t0 colicct the moncy.

Itisa bard fight. This is oniyU m odest lutile café, and our profits arc val
rk îýmaiI 1rosper gains a feir extra francs every week witb bis boat in ttLe

harbor. ]lut iuany more ycars iuiust pass beère we can hope 10 accompjl;sbý
ibis try.ng task.

:S. 'Hoîv lo)ng," te ttrauger asked, "llias your (ailier been a prisoner?
an "ion years."

t o Is il possible ?"
hoe I 'vas fifteen whon hoe iront away. At parîing hoe kissed nie on '*

cheek3," continued Nina, srniling îliougliifuliy. IlNow, I arn tîvcnty-fire'
nd PIoor child r'" said the stranger, îvith groant tendernes.
rs, "During thiese years 've have înanaged to sait ncaniy tbrcc thousrî
as francs. Perhaps, in ion more ycars, if~ iv aro vcry formuato, ire siffl Io

able in coinplote lthe sunt; and fathier ill bo sitting in the old corner ir.,
his you are seated nuw, as I rember secing hini wiion 1 iras a cbild." %Wli-*
re. site wis stili speaking, that drcamy look irbich the strangur hll ohsred
o! atlrc.idy began to reappear iii lier clark cyci, and sho secmed gradîially W

ce, ]ose licrseif in tlîought.
hoe rîi strangcr, rhto, feit thiat bis presence at lier side ivas forgotton. VC~

Irotn his scat iîtî a supps-ed sigh, and crossing to wherc Nina's bro'.tZ
ely and the fishertnen sutîl playcd at domînoos, lic placcd lus hand upon -Ii
ave boatmin's shoulder. '* Monsieur Lrosper," said lie, Il tis alniost time;1
yes staricd. But beoter xvo go lot uis drink a glass togethcr. If," hoe zddtý
cru looking round-"' if your fiids wiIl join uis. so nmuch the botter."

1p ie ho tshornio.n cxp)rcssed tlîcmnsehrcs agrocable. So Prosper fillcd glaiso
kail round. J&vcry one rose and "lclinkcd" ivitit tht stranger, ai the a

cik time 'vîsling hîm boitn voyage.
Thun ]?rospcr Cornillon assisied "lmonsieur" to cnvclop bimsclf O:
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more in bis cioak; wliile Nina came timidly forward to take bis profférec
band -and te bid bim adieu. And tben oui they stepped into tbe wind anc
rain, followed by the fishermen, leaving Nina ail alone in the cafô witl
bier bands clasped, and a wistful look in bier eyes.

I.-Tii E OLI) SAILoI.
It was stili stormy at Marseilles. For some wceks, owing to the gale,

wvbich had visîted the Medîterranean, tbe port had been croxvded witl'
vessela driven in by stress of weatlîer. In times like ihese, Prospei
Cornillon reaped a barvest ; for bis boat was in demand from rnerning tii:
niglit. It 'vas tiring work; but a generous impulse gave bim energy. Hc
wasï toiiing 'vith tbe direct object of obtaining bis (atlîer's frcedorn.

One evening, worn out ivith bis unremitting labors, Prosper liad tlîrowvu
biniself down witb bi cibows on the table in a corner ot the café near tbe
hearth ; and soon bis liead lîad sunk upon bis afin, and lie had fallen asleep
In front of the fire was seated his sister Nina, witli a %%cary look tee uipor
ber face ; but ber great dreamy eyes were ividc open ; for altbougb late ir
tbe evening, it was net yet the heur for closing the Cefu Cornillon. At anj
moment a customer miglht enter; and soma cu6tomers, if Nina wvas nel
vcry wakeful and attentive, werc apt te grow impatient ; iudeed, she had
scsrceiy le8s peace and quietness during the twentydfôur heurs than boxi
brother Prosper. At the moment wben it became se laie ibat Nina xvas ou
the point ai riBing Ie turn out the iamps and loch- tp for the niglit, the dooi
'vas siowly opened. An old sailor in a rougli ceat, the coliar of whicli waw
turned up about bis neck, mysteriously entered the café. He touched birý
sloucbing bat with bis sunburnt, horny hand in a teeble hecsitating manner
tben choosing a table near the hearili, opposite to the one upon whlich
Prospar's head 'vas resting, bie sat dewn and began stroking bis long
white beard thoilgbtfully 'vitheout raising bis eyes.

Il Vith wbat, monsieur, cala I serve you ?"
Tîxe old man answered in a lew voice, witb bead stili lient: IlCafé noir."
Nina hastened te place a cup et coffce before bim ; and wvhen she

bad filed a littie glass witb cognac she rcsumed ber seat belore the bearîli.
The girl'8 chair was piaced 'vith the back towards tue deor. On one side of
bier 'vas tbe table it wbich the oid mnan sat sipping bis coffae ; and an the
other side was Prosper stili fast aslecp. Looking dreamiiy iet the fire,
Nina seemed te bave fergotten the presence ef both these mien, se deeply
'vas she absorbed in lier thouglits.

IlThis is the Café Cornillon-is it net ?" asked the old man.
Nina started as tbough the voice had nwakeoned lier. IlYei,, monsieur,"

answered the girl, recollecting hersait a..d leoking up quickly-" the Café
Cornillon."

"Kept by Presper Cornillon ?"
"Sleeping there," conîinued Nina, 'vith a littie jerk ef bier bead.
"Ah," said the aid sailor, " I amn the bearer of a message."
"To hm, P"
"Yes-to Prosper Cornillon."
"Shaîl I rousa bina?
"Na. I will deliver the message te you."
"It is the saine thing," said tbe girl, with a pretty shrug af ber shouidera.

1I amn bis sister."
"Nina Cornillon ?

"Yes ; tbat is my namne."
The old rnan lesned forward, but stili 'vithout raising bis eyts, and said

in a herse, indistinct voice : IIYotu may remember, perhaps, a few ivecks
ago, entertaining a young soidier who passed tbrough this port on lis way
te Greece. Vour brother convoyed bite in bis boat an board the LivadUa,
a ship bound fer S.yra."

"I remember the gentleman 'vell," said Nina, in a faltering veice. "le
gave Presper a piece af gold before parting te sustain us in aur efforts te
colicct the large sumn of money which is demanded by a Grck pirate as a
ransom for aur lailer's liberty."

IIIt is from, this young soldier, Colonel Laont," ceniinued tbe aid
sailer, IItbat I bring the massage."

Nina looked round quickly with sparkling, cage r oyes. IlWbat is the
message, monsieur?"

Il Meil," answered the aid man, speaking slowly, "Ibis 'vords te you-1
mean te Prosper Corniilon-were words af encouragement. Vou must
neyer despair ! TIai was bew the young colonel exprcssed it. flecause,
as hae argued, the day might net be far distant when your fathar would bo
$et trc."

Wiîh bar eyes bent thoughtfullIy uapon the fire, Nina said "A very kind
message. Hew good of bini te îhink ai me !"

Thue message was ta Prasper Cornillon."
"Ta think, 1 abould say. ai rny brother Prosper. But"-
"But," continued the old man, III have net finishcd yet."
"Wbat more, monsieur ?"

Tho oId sailor, lewerltîg bis ione, -a speaking as îheugh bc ha d
difficuity in net betraying sorne agitation, continued : IlIt 'vas the colonel'S
hope tînt neither of you would bc dcspondcnî-thaî you wouid raîber
indulge the fancy that you had beard ibat thc ransom demandcd by tbis
Greek pirate bad been paid-that your father lad regained bis libcrîy-tbai
hc had even started on bis voyage home, and 'vas nearing tht port of
M1arsills7--

Nina ciasped lier hands ana cried in a trembiing voice: "IThat is wbat
1 drcamn et night and day l"

IIImagine, ihen, even imagine ihat the ship bas rcached. Morseils-ibat
il bas entered the barber. Nay ! figure to yourseit -1houglh rn ay mak
your lecart beat paintully - figure te youraelf a weather-bcaien sailor
enîering your café laie ane cvcnng-a mian 'vith a grey beard and a sbaky
voic, -

il
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Policies are NON-FOIZFEiTAeBLE. after nvo ycars, aad INO~ISPILTABLE from any
causc atter Tii tREcycams Two good reliablo mciiasCa iascrs waiited.

166. Rollis Strcct, 11alitax.

Tho Ladies' Bureau, of Inform.ition and tho Business M3n'a Ernployment
Exchange, uf 85 Hollis St., Nça firsit stablished in N Winnipeg inx'74. Sixie
xvhicb tirno ofice bave beon opoed in ail lcading.business centres botween
tho oceans The main abject, of this institution is te provido Canadian
bomnes for Canmadian people, to assiist those wiiling te aissist theinsolves, to
proteci tho omployed, to piovide a directory af ail nvailablo 3ituations open
with business bouse, for the bencfit of our patrons. Sa intensely Canadian
in our zysteni tbat aur Ainericin offices -are nmanagea by CaLadinns. Circu-
cular8 fully explaining =o boe had an application. Tolephouo order, (134
Princo *%Vi. St., st. John), 85 Hollis St.

Eat ait this point theolad 8ailor was interrupied. Looking round, Nina
uttered a cry of joyp and sprarig up with outstietched arms, and with the
word "lPalier 1" upon ber lips.

It was Captain Cornilion who had corne thus as a terribly trying surprise.
Yet lie was so changed that even Nina bad flot recognized hirn. But the
recognition was coxuplete now. So, taking bis daugliter in bis embrace,
the old sailor kissed lier as lie had kissed lier at thieir parting ten long
yeara ago.

Not mnany woeks eiapscd before Colonel Lafont again made his appear-
ance at Marseilies. Prosper, ivho happened to bc in the harbor at the
moment of his arrivai, accompanied himn in t1riumph to the Café Cornillon
as soon as hie ianded.

Nothin g could excced the gratitude which 'vas shown. by the ciptaiti
and his two cbîldren towards this young soidier, who, on reaching Greece,
bad taken active steps to obtain tbe oid sailor's release. Years passed
before Nina knew under wbat dificuities Colonel Latont formed the
resolution of restoring Captain Cornillon to his family For hae was flot
a ricb nian ; lie bad gained promotion in the ranks as a reward for bravery ;
and when bie bad paid the ransomn lie bad parted wvith neîrly ail tbe money
lie îmossessed in tbe worid. But hie loved Ninci Cornillon. Frorn the moment
wheu, upen that stormy winter's niglit, Colonel Lafont entereci the cafè and
sav the girl standing by tbe heartb, lie bad neyer ceased to, think of the
drcamny face, nor of thie iow passionate voice in wbich sbe bad told to bim
the sad episodo i) lier lite.

1'hcse events bappeued many years ago; and Nina and bier husband
Colonel Alphonse Lafont-who becanrie a generai before lie was forty-
should bc oid people now, if they are stili living. But one thing is certain
-on the quay at Uarseilles ibere still stands thîe littie café, in appearance
unchanged, excopi Ihat it is caiied the Café Cornillonx no longer.
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BAILWAY, OOLLIEBY, MILL AND GOLD MINERS'1

AUSTEN BROS.
Have ncaw lIn Stock the Iargest anad beat, assorteà stock of

lit the Maritime Provinces.
Tis beltiai was maade aecially for our trado. of tlo boat 32 ance Cottou Dtick and

Para ltubber-FULL«Y WAItM4TEIn a every resliect. SUPE11101 TO0 AN4Y Ornan)t
ItUDHEIt BELTING IN' Tia MAaaCKr.

C YLINDER AIND MACHINE OILS
COPPlE1UNE.-A iloufibrous, Anti-friction Box Metal,

Ihr inachinery bcarigs. Shiape of bar-, liarne and package
sectured by letters Patent.

Wzastes, Packiiigs, ilose, Einery Wlicels, Wrot Iron Pipe
anîd Fittiîîgs, Punîps, Siiovels, Steel, Water Wlieels, Wire

Rp etc., etc.

WRITTEE FOR S.,ES

11OLLIS STREET.

MACIDONALD & C000i
(LIMITE)

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MINERS' USE,:

M~ON PIPES ANDPZTTINGzS, &c.

KELLEY & GLASSEY,
SUCCEssoRs 'ro ALEX. MiýCLEOD & CO.

WillO and Spirit Merohants,
____~~~ H zII'Z I.e

Truro Fouiidry aiid Machine Co.
ENGIN EERS AND FOUNDERS.

Our Specialties are-

ZOLf MINhNG MAHNIRY
0f ovcry Liaad, with laît Western

Imnproveninate.

RtOTARY SAW MILLS
In Latc&t Styles. A-a

IlOT WVATER BOILERS.
Estiaaites fturni4hotl for lieatirug ])waolling8

stores, CI:uirchcs, &c., wviLa Hlot
%W:îîcr or Stetin.

-ALSO-

.MLiniaicturcrs of Boiers aIi
Euhgrisies, Iroii Bridges, Stoves,

Mi ll.111 aud Goneral Castings.

MINING.

Thero ie grorat activity in gold mining, înany new proporties boing opened
p whilo the old oDes are turnin ô out quantities of gold. A numbor tif
apitalists have boon paying visit8 to sovoral noted districts, and thoro ara
umors of Bales concluded and undor negotiation. Tho Cap.. Dicton collier-
as are turning out a larget quantity of coal than ever bufore, and the tui~a
nimes in Cumberland County, iracludiug tho Spring 1h11i and Joggiras mines,
to roportod as incroaBing their production. Fromn Pictou catunty tho ruturns
te not quito s0 sati8factory, but the starting up of iron 8moltora in thal.
ocality should icoase tho local dernand and oventually cause the oponin-gC
p of new mines. Sovoral new finds of manganeso havo been roported buit
ho output of this valuablo minerai is on the decroaso and it is not home0 as
igorously sought for as fortuerly.

KILL&G DTsRa1T. -W hV iave 8eOile in thiS d6patmon0t ruadu
eoronce to the rich drift bouldpra found in the Killag district, and the
xtonsivo prospccting done thorp in 8earcli of the oti fb rein yvhichi ail this
icli gold quartz caine froin. Twenty-two years ega Leopold Burknor becanie
o much excrcised ovor the rich pieces of drift found thora, and Bo sanguillo
f linding tho Iode, that ho, at great oponso, had ail the matexial for -a tun
tanhp crushier portagcd in ovor a rough brokon country, and kept a largo
row of mon at wvork for mauy maonths looking for tho ricli treasure, whicli
ho failcd toi find, oventually giving uj) the search. Hoe aftorwards dragged
his crusher out. again and erectcd if. in tho Caribou district. ]3etwoeii eight
aid auine years ago Peter Punbrack, and John McCallumu found sorno vory
ich boulders in 'this district, and about the saine Lime a crow of Shoet
Hlarbor "lriver drivers " found a uumbor of fine rocks, ane boulder frein a
9 inch Iode giving in s mail nuggote, pounded out. iith a hatumer, betiveun
%vo snd threo o'unces of gold. ~Excitomont ran bigh, and a irand rush for

tho Mines Office wvas made. Mfr. Dunbrack and bis associate8, howaecr,
Bccurcd 95 axoas, coveuing MI tho ground aupposed ta bo valuablo. For thrco
years ibis Company prospccted, during wvbich Lime thoy found inuch ricit
drift, Borne of which ivas exliibitod at the last Provincial exhibition hold in
Halifax. Sa sanguine wove they of succrsss that they buit a 5 stamp mnitt
on the ground, but thoy aiso failed to find tho covetod treasure. Four years
ago thi., Corupany'a property ivas purchasod by G. W. Stuart, who somotinie
after associated with himn Johin Hl. Andorson and othors. Mr. Stuart bins
personally for four years mnanaged tho prospccting, whichi, owin, ta tha
character of the giound, bas beau e3xpensive and intricite. 3?inally
-daterniiniaig that the rich Iode was in tho centre of a large swamp, snd proving
if. ta ba idipossible te contend with ivator and quick sand, ho arectad steanumachiuory, sunk througli 25 feet of quick sand, 20 feet in the rock, and
drove a rock tunnel GO foet north, and bas succecdod in cutting the long-
looiked-for lcad. It is about 10 inches thick, ivell minoralized, and wvell
staudded ivith the precious nietal, and is pronouncad by ail who have eau
if. ta bo tho sanio thaf. ail the rich drift came froan. This i3 noft tho istLm
that Nir. Stuart. by pluck and pnrsovorauc has won succeas, in fact biS
discovory of tho rose Lead at Montagno was the main cause of the revivai
of tho gold industry, which nt that time hsd dwindlcd ino insignificanco.

* Ltict CATCHA ])zSTRICT..-T11e Oxford mine is Iooking wall, and two good
Ieads have latoly been 8truck on the west end of tho proporty. Tho crusher
bas 1bo. n stopped on accoutit of the %vant of ivater occasioneal by the dry
wcather of the past few nuonths. As soon as tho ivater comaes tho crusbcr
will ho sîarted up snd ivorked ta iLs full capacity.

As au evidence of the great interest that is being taken in out ol
mines abroad ira may mention that tho.Evcuing Tedcgram and othor leadi!)g
papor8 of New York contain froquent quotations froni Tuar CRITIC.

We desiro ta receivn the latoat Miniug news tram overy uuiuing camp in
the Province, and ahould fao! greatly obliged te ùur subscribers if they
would scnd us any noirs items that, ray corne toi thoir attention.

Vtu Jr;ili ,Itidericait Cili.-cu uf B Valuit publishes a mno3t valliabie
article on the minoral resources of Nova Scotia frein the pen of P. S.
Hamuiltan, than whom thora is Dot a mareT competent nutluority. The pape:t
%is considcred tho best of a naumber irritten on the subjeef. in roiponeo te à
reqUeSt Of the paablisherd, who *oian ta Icava no atone uuturncd in thi
efrort8 ta unako the Brilit Ainerican Citi:'ci a thoronghly reliablo uuue<laum
fur tie spicading of information in regard te the broit natural resourcesto
the Maritimea Provinces.

Tho following nre the couapleto ollicial gold returus ,7o far recciveil at W~
Mines Office for the nuant of Augugt :

Salmon River .... Dufferin.........................SO0 219
Oldhanu............ Oldhmm G. M. «Cao............. 95 173~
Caribou ............ M R . G. M. Go .......... ...... 163 51
S. Uniacke ......... Withrow .... ........ ...... .. 30 Iiii!
Wbiteburu ......... Whiteburn. Ce ..... ........ ...131 loi1

I 1.5 -Mile Strani...Egerten G. M. Ca ............ 1G8
Storauont ........... lZocklitud Maill.................. 191 1
"Central ....d.........xn .................. 85 191.
Montagne xo ................................. 15 2
E cuin Srcumn...... Eureka ........................ 65
Uniacko .......... Phtvnix......................... 200

«July 352 ozs. from, 100 taus a? quartz.



MOLEA.-A brick of gold wvoighing 371 ozi. 17 dwts., 12 gra., wvas theo
requit of Uic work of tha bfolega Minitig Ce. for thu inti euding Selaîn.
ber 15tth, tha saine beiug talion front 200 tons of' ore, a yiold or nearly li
OZ$5. lOi ton.

Tho followviiug la a statomnent of the oro and quantity aof gold cxtri etud
front this iiine for the past fuur inthit, or froni Mnay 15th ta Sept. 1 5th

OZ. tivt. gr.
Msay, 211 tous oreo.. ................... )64 5 0
Julie, 151i tons ore ...................... 241 0 0
July, 200 tone orc ........ ............ 3.12 9 18
Aug ,200 tour, ara....................371 17 12

-Goeid Jhlener.

FZindlay, Ohio, is cited as au illustration aof wlist te, incipicut develop-
ment of ustural gas has doua for tha Iccalitica that have hat'n ablp te use iL.
Findlav bas inulegs than thrca Yeare groivn front a population of .5,000 to
a5010 and thora arc tlîirty. fiva itîctories tora, iigainst tvio heféro gns iras
introduccd. The rensouit l fourd ini ta fact that t.nolîgh itattiral gas to run
a glass factary of tisirty-thtue puis eau ho hnd ut a cost of thirty five cets a
day. Other towns hava t njoycd similar prosperiy.-81. rohit Glubie.

NIOoSELANDs.--The 'Mooselands section of tae Tiingier guiti district is an
inviting field to tho prospector, as tha former gold production audti ho rich
boulders iatoly fouud tera point Io the fact tut there ara somne valtie
leada yct to bo unearthcd. It wvottl- now .lppear tîtat Mr. Statushoru, who
bas donc a large amounit of prospecting ini the i:lt lias miadn a ricli striko.
WCa should lika te laLcat particulara, lu regatd to it.

Pnt\cn*s LoDoF.-Thoru are no naw davelopntcutts fraru titis district.

A nuggct w.eighing 461 ounces was isttoiy founid lu Victoria, Australia.

GoL.D.-Deularara, August 30-1E'xports sti-adi'y inctaasing. Front 13th
ta 2Sth Auclust 2,257 oZ3., 17 dwvts., 10 ors., vatue. nt S23,154.50, mikiig at
total te data this year of IG,634 t,7s, 10 ivtï. InI ,rs, v tlued ai. $310,125 43.
Experts t,0 saine dato last year wcera 9,437 oys., 5 diwts., 22 gra, vaiucd at
$174,003.1 4.

CF\TrIAu. IZ.WvN.-A fulier accounit of the sala of the N\orthirup.
IDimock Mina :-"About 12 ntoutlis ago au Indiaut diecovercd a goid mine lu

th. Riirdon district, N. S. After inakiug thte mraLter knowu, tt aras woro
takien up by «Mr. Northrup front tha Goverrâment ai Nova Scotia INr.
Nortlitup thýen trind teaRociateD û fùw friands îvith Iitiin th venLtaruure 'nd
thus feint a joint stock compîany ta dcvciop tha mtine, but fouud it impossible
te do se. Failiig in titis experimant lio succceded in in<iucing Mr. Clarence
Dimaock aud Mir. Joshua Smith, of the Windsor Foundry Co., ta put up thoe
machini'ry for tae working of the mine, giving titern a twa.thirtls intcrest ln
tha property. Sinca that lieriod thiese gentlemten hava 8uccCCtiL't in taking
$100,000 ln gold eut of lita mtine, yicidiug a net profit, after paying for ail
lte intichincry sud ruunuing cxpensas, of about $65,000. List weck, howevcr,
they sold the mine te MIr. Lllsicy, of the ftrm (Àf Clark & Ca., Phiilaideiphis,
for $100.000 in cash. Ail tho Raivdon district is Iaid La abotind ln gold

TîuF TiEnit. Si.cA Goirn PnocEs.- A îttcthoil of extr-tcliîtg ,,,old and
otiàcr inatais froin their aies an ta dry SQystem, ivithout the aid cf watar or
cheusicals, bas becu invcutad by Mtr. Williant L. Card, cf tha United State3
T ho systeni consists in the cxaploymont of a curreut of air aud gravitation,
in appropri itely arrauged machines. Thrita ara four types of thaso machtines
-nansely, a sutail hand.worked prospecting machine for tosting- the richuass
of -Cid and minerai àeposits ou tao spot.; a machine for couccntrating'
rcfractory ores; a machine for extracting frce geld frot alluvial sud pli'cor
silIs ; and a machine for extractiDg fieo gald frein crushed quartz The
principiae undediyiug esch of the m»achines, ltowarer, is te saine, although
diflerrutly carred out ta suit tha raquirernents af each case. As a generai
principlo tho crushcd ara is fed into a happer, whienca it is admittcd on La
a series of inciuad eicves, which in sorti casas are vibiated and in athers
remain statiauary. A fan or birer is used toi forco a blast cf air underueath
te diaves sud upwards towardS thant. Iu ana case, however, tao air ia

drawn up)wards through tho slaves by a fan placad over the machina. As
the crushed ara fails on tao sieves it is kaopt in a stato a! continuons but
gentla agitation, and the bisaI is Su eguisted as toidrivat off the dust-lika
particies cf oarth, whila thb gold or ather motels, by rason of their superior
grs:ity, itxain at te boîtoui a! te slaves. The particies a! gaid are c.aught
by the sicva on tha top of tha incline, but if auy SaIl particies should pass
belend iL, thoy fallinlto ta second or third sieve.-.Erglis .Aféchanîc.

Arnongst 1ha ir cotnpanica lately tegistered iu I.ondoc ia the Dominion
Phoaphata Comp.iny, Limit4,d, rcgistered by Johnson, 'Budd and Johnson,
24 Austinfriars,, FE C., %vitit n caspital cf £40.000 lu £-25 sbares. Object. La
acquire auiy phosphate or otîtor minea, Iniinerais, ltud rnining righie lu tha
Province of Quabec, sud lu particular tho frchiold propcrty L-uuwn as lut
-Na. 7 in tho &econdi =ago of %ho lovwnship of P'ort.land F.ant, lu tai Couuity
cf Ottatva, lu the Province of Quebea, and %Ise ail tha inase, ares and
minerais whicit hava beeu found, or mnay ba fourid, lu ar ouL ai the north
ýhalf a! bat Na. 8 lu te fir6t tango o! tho said tovoslipi, excepting te

,rtioen exproprixtcd by tlia Governitent cf Canida, coulsiniug zbout 19;
acrs. There shaIt not bo less titan titre ior mre titau fiv dimres, te
,eais te be appointed b' ta mbscribors tu tho mraîotanutu of association.

aalification, £2,000. Uamntîuor3tiou ta ba doerzuiued lu gaucrat Meeting.

MCINTOSH & INcZSZ
BUILDERS LUMBER DEALERS ETC.,

MAOKINTOS1[ & Ma\INNIS'S W11ARF,

Keejîs constantly oit hand l i kincis of

LUMBER, TIMBER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c.
WVhielà tiîcy will Bell loi for Cash. XD*Covru&Ta T.uE'N voit Woo» & lmcix fluîî.nwc

TRE

To Machinists,
Engineers, Plumnbets,

Mill Owners & Miners.
I[avilir mna&e armraîenents with a pro-.

:iuileî.t liraa %Iallqlfacturilig Firru ta handie
their igoodq, we %vilt carry a stock Of BMrS3
(.u.idî aud Stcatn leittitirs in -%Il bratclica
and be able ta fi orders p)rooe)tly' nt iactorY

discounts. Cast and

MALLEABLE iRON FITTIHCGI
Or theso wc wili hatîdle nnly a lirât clasi
Ainericau inake.

VC hiave &IBO in Stock:
WViwUGIT MlON PIPE.

NIACHINISTS' & 'MINER-s' TOULS,
LUI11CATING 011.,

Packins ofai flsfpÎl.
WltITE FOIt QUOTATIONS.

174 tg 190 Ja181t Watli' SI.
HIALIFAX. N. S.

1889 - GOTtL_ MINING - 1889.
Tig ILea7 ro:nies tu lit un active ane in

ourG IF us.WC are. in anticip.
tion tf tltis.directiin aur hast effortn tawa.
zneetin.- the etiargir.g dentand for SUI'rLIEat

luy sîeilrranrctncuits witli trading ahants-
facurea a tî. rinciial articlesufaiuîp*

tion. W. wili handie onIy tho I3IMT
GOOI>S and SFI.L AT 1U.ASONABLE
PICES, factors wiaich bave giren lis te
relbutation for bein

The flest Hlouse in Nova Scotia
-"OR-

GOLD MINING SUPPLIES.
.A visit or carresp)ondtencceoliclted.

il. il. F'ULLZ & CO.
41 TO 45 UPPER WATER ST., HIALIFAX.

Metais, Miiii, Mining andi Fishing Supplies,
ant ,eneral Hardware.

LONDON DRUG STORE,
147 ifollis Street,

3. GDPPwEY SXITH,ý
DISPESINGCHE-MIST,

Proî.rietrir. Agent for

Laurance's AxisCut Pelbble Spectacles andi
Eye Glasses.

In Stnck, te ceat cure of Nuralgit,

tai t Citratlo effecta.
Aii.iîatock, a lino ar EANCY GOOI>S,

Drc»isig Case§, Toilet Set, in 1lush, Lc-
ther, &c.

motýopoIfta Aiftomltc lujoctýr,
"-sfor Feediu): ait kiudis of Boierr, i titeI est lit the mzarket. Situple In catruc.

tion. perfectly tsutomatic, ivarlt as %veIl
ais veater prcsiure aq ou a lift.

Sttd (or descriptive circuilar.
Spccial attention, giron ta Building nut

Repairing

MARINE L'NGNES uti
01TIIER IMACIIINEILY.

AAB0N SINFIELD,
MASON AND BIJILOER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS, OVENS, and ail kinds of FLJRNACE
WORK a Specialty.

Jobbinr promptily executed in tsest Niechiticat
Style, uà Countr as wl as City a: Lowest pot.
Sibe Râtes. A DRESS 7 OTrINGFN ST.

OF CANADA,

204 ST. JAMES ST., Montreal
Rock Oritts. Air Campressors. Steam Hoaut

Ballers. and General i lnlng Machlnery'.
Explosives. Batteries. Fuse%. &c.

DrilI l i>c %ccu working att thte Halifax

Dr )F. W. O)RISTIE$

Mdemberof the AmeicaninstituteofMining
Engin cers.

Goid.MinlngPrap)ertiea Exaualned,
lteported on, antd Titlep'Searcbed

Information for Inveutors in Nova Scotia Gold
Mines. Ettamutts oblaiticd for Air DitU. anS Air
Comv essors for Mines end Quatrics, and Stemn
Dritis for Railresd Coutracis
Refeenct-Commissloiof Cincae for NocvaScati,.
Addrets Lenter or Telcriram. BEDFORD %,TA.

TI0N.IIALIF,&XCO..14OVA SCVIA.

*Lorne House,
83,85 ani SI xoris St.

HALIFAX.

Thii %weli knovn at- uj il rp 13 ous. has
ien leuasedby
m~ Jo.r Lo:roast
for 1-0 years *tevrard of tise Haifax Hotel,
and ig nw Olpen for tho r=cption of transient
and liermnatent loncardera

'Mr. lnma'ianjexperience ezalnentiy qua.
life% huan ta satisfy te requiremcats and,
limrmoto thto orte o! big Ruett..

Viec tenis arc mnaderate, ansd arrangemeonts
for convenlenca :d coasfort oouspltc.

THE ORITTO._______



14 TH E CRITIC.

~ "Sho te thin, but het ssilote is uat as sweet."
TH A T F IR TIN N ELLI ! I'"And she taike. Oh 1 yo gode, hio% eho doos keep talking!1 Cannot %va

monao our escape and got out of sound of it for a littia while 'i Say yes ;
"Se you havo invited that odiotte littie Nollio Jorvas to spond tho rest your mothor wili amsîue tho youog lady if she isn't capable of taking Caro

of the sununiiier with you 1" exciainied ]?riecilla Itelton, as ahe wae saying bier of horself for haif an heur.
good."byes after a long morning cail. Il 1 was so eurprised wlion I board iL 1" Il What do I tbiuk of Mr. Granard 1" ocboed Nailio, when the question

IlVWhy 1j" qucried Alice Edney, trying to 8peak coolly, thoughi abe was %vas put to lier, as abs snd Alico woro brushing out thoir tresses that nighit.
bot wjtiî indignation. "l Have you beard anything te tho diecredit of Our Il is scarcely a fair question, niz'aniie I d (o not view him with your
oid schoolfoiiow 'j" boezzlod ae."

Oh, xuy dear Alice, wvhy protend ignorance?1 Doeen't overyono know "le euoe of tho best of mon," exclitted Alice. Il Evoryone who
tbat ahe flirts atrociouely with every member of the maie iaex who happons knowvs him congratulates nme on rny engagoment."l
to, coame in lier way V' "lThon se wiil I !II cried Nellis, lieartily. "flBut lie xnigbt have sparei.

IVery impnrtial of lier, I amn aura, to di8tribute bier pleasant looks and yen te nme a little longer. Even yon, who are seven fithonis doop in love.
eniilca te ail aliko," lauglied Alice. IlIf you had accused her of angling for mnust owva that it is very disappeinting te me to loso tho only girl-friend 1
two or threo lovese, and fisvoriné each in biit tuttn, 1 niight agrce witb you ever muade. I arn net înegnanimeue. I don't like having te givo you up to
and ce11 Nellie a coquette; as iL ia, I bolioeo that Bho likes ta bu liked, and a maie rival, wlîo looks at me with disapproving oes alroady. Ho doesn't
se do V" wvaut me hue. Ho regaids yen as hie peculiar property, and your gucet

"lAh,' but yen are quite a differont ebaracter. Yeu have beeu, as as an interloper."
mamma ofton sys, s0 carefally hîrought up, whilo Nvo ail know that tho I "Bot I should liko yen and Morrie to ho good fnionds," eaid Alico.
Jorvases are-" ciFor niy sake, yen know."1

The sentence was finished with a abrug and a sneor; but Alice Edusy "lGive us tume and wo rnay learn to bo civil te osch other," was the
refused te sue ither. laugbing roply. "lBut you must net expoot more. NVe are rivais in your

IlI have nover lîo4ird any barru of Nellio' relations, except that tbey affection, you know ; ho is distruatXil, and I arn jealou8-frightfuliy, dia.
have been unfortunate; and neither you uer 1 eau ever forget that, when we gcfly jealous. WVhy dtdu't ho Icave yeun iens and fait in love with
were ili with loy foyer at school, iL wae NoIlio's niother ivho ueed to cerne =ute girl 'j-Pris liolton for instance. fly tho way, how oid ie Prie
aud ses uis daily, bringtng ne fruit and floivers, and the meat dolicieus of Dons abcsatill find eut ail the specks snd biemisee in ber fridesjust as abs
jouies and cubtards." waa wontl WVon't I say or do somethiug ta astouiah ber 1"

IlWelî," 8ad :%Tr -Dalton, preparing to dopint, Ilail I bave ta eay is, Appatently Neilie Jervas kept lier word, for abe had. net beau rnuy
thi4 if 1 were eugagsd, as yen are, tu a light-hoarted, liandsomo young fellow, days at Mr. Eduey's whon Miss Relton told haif a dozon of ber intirnatos ia
who te net insensible to admiration, 1 should thîink tîvice befire I expesed etricteat confidence that this wtcked littie sinon was angling for the new aur-
bitu to tho %viles of an accornplished flirt liko N'ellie Jarvas." ste aï well as the son of Dobbs the banker.

Alice bit ber lip to keep back an angny reply. It %vas 'ne use eutering And ive are afraid that Neilis did flirt with boti theso gentleman, and
on the defene of lier friend, or declanin- that notbîng sbould iuduco ber te that it ivas aIse, her emiles and flattening speeches tbat brought the bachotor
doubt the cenetancy of ber lover, se abs wisely kept silouco. docter and Squine Edlingtou to the houe evounog aftor evouing.

Priscilla Rolton was eue oi tbese persons whe aiw.oys contrive te 8ay 'Sbe wvas se jolly," the Ednoy beys assoverated "se reaiy ta sing,
soniething that wounds the susceptibilitios of those thoy protond te esteem ; dance. play, or instituts drawiug-roern gaines; while Alia %vas ne ue for
and i'Ira. Eduey, buetling inte the rooru to fçtch ber koys, was flot veny anythiug noiv, except rnopiug ia a corner with Morrie Granard(."
mucli snrprised te bid her daurghter in teais. bina Ednoy iooked rathor grave sometinies wbeu Mliatress Nellie

W~hat a gense yen are !" abs cried, kissing ber, and giving ber a little gatbercd ber admirera about lier chair aud played thoru off ene againet the
shako. "Obtagoet ikoyusl nap ver that girl's 8illy other, but ovon she %vas not able to, rcaiet the ceaxing looksand caresses
speeches ! What bas sho be aaying 1 You knuwv she only talka for witb which ber gontie repreofà were bocard.
t.alking 8ako." Il No, dou't yots accuse rue of flirting, piesso !" Nellie %vould eay. "

IlI amn net unbappy," respersded Alics, "but angry %vith myseif for assure yen I menu ne bartu. le's aivfuily nice ta bo Iiked, ani I onjey it,
having ailowed ]nirciila ta ec t00Lt I was veod. Sho wvill go away, telling that is aIl 1"
tho neixt piersan abo visits that I have admnttod tint I arn deing a fooliab "lAt tho oxpcuso of your victirus, my dean "
tbing in having Nohhie bore, and t.bat I ara awfully jealous alrcady." "lWhichbe thsy 1" questioued the dameol, densurely. " Notyourcunate,

"Peel ! Wliat signifies?1 Cerne and belp nie tie down rny preserves, for ho is; engaged ; ner young Dobbg, for ho loves birnsilf botter than al
sud don't trouble your head about wbst the gossips chattor. Or, if yen worn; nor tho doctor, for ho i& tee ahnowd ; and bI\r. Ediugton, tee son-
reaily do doubt the prudence of hsving Miss Nellie Jenvas butre, fonbid sible ta %woe a girl who hasn't a penny. Trust me, dean Mrs. Edney, these
Morrie Granard the houso tilb she bas gene nway again." good seuls may ho sconcbed by tho iigbtuing of my glances, but tbey'll net

Seeing that ber mether wvas laugiug nt ber, Aies isugbed tee, aud Icatch fire. They are safo enongh."
would net canfemas ven ta hersoîf that fur a brief pcriod a dread bad roally I And Marric Granard 7-was he 8afo tee? was iL by more chance that ha
seized upen ber that Prisciiîa Relton's predictions mi-ht bo verified. If and Nelie had fouud therusoives wstcbing the moon rie frorn the sane
Merric, denr Marric Gr.inard, whoso wi fû she wras ta bc as soon as bier wmndow, or 8haring tbe t;atne umbrella wvben aaugbt in a shoiver 1
parente conul ho induced te think lier old enoligh, abould ho lured fromi is~ Il Pour, nuspoctiu- Alice Il sigbcd. 1rieilli Rolton ; and aie rmade a
alegianco by the wiles of protty, attractive NohZulie Junvas-how wvouid aho point cf calling frequently, and iuquinrng for Alice'a boaith in tho mosi
boar the nnisery cf losing himu? sympatbotic accents.

But for that hateful Pniscilla, ne sncb thîenghts would have tnoubled ber "lYen are quito wel? You are sure ?"I she would murmur. IlHow
peace, snd Lbsy vauished ai'.agetben when Nellie jtimped eut of tho railway- tbaukful I arn te boar it ! But thon you aiwta are good and patient."
carniae ino ber arme. Il W/ai do 1 ineait 1" she womuld ropant. IlOh, rny fntoud, te iL possible 1

Sho was sncb a briglit little creature 1 Net uil ber boinis troubles-and But dou't. question mo-please don't 1 1 ivonld net be tbo firaL ta draw
thoy wero many-could over cist more than the bniefest bidow on lier yenr attention te auytbing that wotild gnievs yen !"
pretty face. It was senieene's duty, s iwould aven, ta look et the suuny aide Alico iaugbcd londly. sud toased Miss %Iltou tihi sho had Lie satisfaction
of tho aky ; and as iL wvaa a pleasaut dnty, sho %vould. ruke it bcn's. Se of seotng hon bite ber ttîin lips and neddon vrith auneyauce. To bo se 3two
Noellio's siivery iaugliter rang ont at oveny eppontuuity, sud sho carred sun- aI, ae the village newvsmngo, and te ba saucily rorndcd cf the sundry
alune wberaver ahle went. bits of miedhief se bad wnougbt, was tac gaihing ; aud sho rorernbored an

"Don't nako tee mucli of me," sho cricd, 8trnggling: eut of Aîico's engagement, sud hat a retreat, followed Le the gato by the ginl'e nieckîog
erubraco. IlMy visit ie net te yen, but ta veur motiier. I shbai nover bo laugbter.
in ber way, I know, whi yen-eh, yen iccreant ! you falso-to fniendsbîp But wlîen hon tall, spare forai, sud nodding festuros, bad passed ont ci
individual te give yourself awvay ta a ho maie :-you vrould find me lu thîs 8ight, Alice flung bensoif ou a couci sud bunied ber face iu is cushions.
way wbeuover ho dnew near. WVhat is ho liko, Alice 1" - Mss l it ivas but tee truc; NLerrie was fast failing inta the nets of the sires,

IlWho, Mernia 7 Yen shall sec for your.,elf prozeutly," replicd tho and abs wae meet mierablo.
bluesing btido-ceae. Twice aie bad, cerne upen hm. sud, Nellie whisprtiug tuget.het. Thej

"lMuch ehliged-at ieast I ouguit ta ho; eue muet mnake soine sacrifices hîad started asundor at siglit cf ber, tee confused te oflor the explanation.
to gratify eue'a f rieuds, but do net aek me te admire tho young man. 0f eue was tee prend ta ask. And oniy hast evening, in the twiligbt, a3sbeh
ail the individuals I detelit, finaL an the liet 8tand othen girls' luver8 1" returuod freru somne dhtnitabie visite in the village, sbe had found hon fneDa'

And se Nelîte rc4ttled ou or talked gaihy ta tho twe lads whîo bad sud ber lover in the avenue, ota atening te muet lier, but ta à leu fré
escarted their siéter to the station, oatontinr hursts of laughn.r frons themu qncnted path, se deep in conversation that they did not doteot hon apprach
tili tboy reacbed Mr. E'Inoy's boes; aud TINIra. Eduoy carne inte the hall ta Nollie was in the act of giving hon corupanien a long iock of snnny bat,
givo the gust a niethenhy welconie, and waru Alice that thie niuAt te., %vonhd te which ho pressedl his lips beforo ho btd iL nway in bis pocke-boct
ho ou the table in Lwenty minutes. Dîd the eca of tho leoker-on deceive hon, or did aIe boar these wonds r

Soan after the mesi bad been despatchod Mo\rner Gi-an'ird -tytived, n iittia munread
curions te ses tho scheel-friend of %vhom his 1etrothed taikcd se enthusias- IlRoînembon, Alice musat net know this until-"
ticaUly. Thon came the reply :

IL waa ivitb a toucli of latent unosinesa thiat Alico seizod Lie firet eppen- "lYen snay trust mue. I will ho secret and prudent until secey is ri
tunity of svbisporing te bum: longer necessary."1

"Weh, did I oxaggerato when I said that 'Nellie te cxceedingly prottyl" And thon they separateJ, and Alice rushied into the bouEe te bide bc
"Am I ta nwer politely or fiankîy 1 The latterl Thon nîy dean wrotcbodness in ber own chamben.

Alias,, I do tbiiik yen oxaggeratcd very mucli. Miss Jorvas hasn't a rcgulir Sho could vtb trutli plead a violent boadache when hon metiier cane Il
featuno ta bost cf; s looks tIn and worn, and certainly bas ne proton- look fer bon ; sho had 8obbed and cricd Liii tho pulses in lier ternplea ira
sione to bo cald aý,baauty." bating niudly, and s was hu'rning with Lever.



TUIE C1tITIO.i

Mfrs. làdnoy deciqcd that lier dauigliter mnust hava caughit Roule iîîfectiotis
coinpliit ini tiro cottage vvhere .9ho liit heen visitiug ; alld theugli the (loc.
tvr, %V110 NvaB instntl 3 quilu~ivue I. 1>0u1>uuiud tii, bu0 lruiuuiîcul bais
patient to be in u eh a higli statouf J nr% us ci6tei-icnit thiît site inust bc kecpt
il, bcd and oxcordiugly quiet.

Ro for the uext twe or three dîîys ouly Mms. Etdnoy caisse siat lier , mi
by the Linie Mien %YiB prouounced %voit oneugb tu sit utla for a fotv heurs, site
lad oeliùoed liersolf juta pati,.ut endurance of bier wreugs

Slie lind flot ncquiredl forlitiule eut)ughI te roadl the nutv.* frutti Marrie
ilînt vreo brouglit ta bier daily, bat .1 i1î1 d tl.it tailler buti pîlluwv, nuit
tookz the first oppartunity of burimîg tibeîn iiiiiblpotitel ; iioither coula site

Ilîcîj tllldltlîinlg anîl closiug h .r e3es' t, slit un.t ie siglit uf Nuiltu .Jeîvas.î
prrthy face Wii'n firat it beli u,'çJ lier, beaiisi~ twala 11ie Iiiu.t .. hleuliulidte

But rho î-e.selutely couqiered tlîis irclng. Wîit il. fais. tu bl.îii e l4Ii
for being irresistibia bowvitchilîg ? Iler owu attractions waie au fetw, that
how coula Marrie hall) loving Luie charinimg littie ceatluro fisr better than lio
bail once fiâncied lie ioved lier?

IOnce adinittod juta tho eick reum.l il, would ho have hoori diflicuit te
exciede bier again. Sho muade 1îorqelf tue usoful ta MNriz. Mduîy, îvhe, SIuS*
pectiug nothiug a;uiss, glidly gave over the tosk (if anusirîg anîd w titing on1
Alice ta bier wilIiug vinitor. Ami Neillo wras in efati,,tbue l hui el'urts4 tilt

the ûvéning, wha'nr sila se ited lit&rs"hl' vu a stuol besi-Ii dits invalid's ay

chair nud sank into n long roverie.
IDa yen féet ablo Leà listen Io a cuoiiOn, i'juaie 1" sla said lircstuhly,

ivhoii the blaze afic ie in. bt swik hlo a rîîddy giuvv, andi Lhu roufil Wvns
21!nîost iri darknes.cs. Il 'May 1 tell )u whIlai.t:,ia haiaenud, illîd %% 1 1 yuu
promise flot ta blamo fie ta') mullch if--

But Alice could net bear this yet.
Not ifow 1" sho giispcd. Il Gi',e fie tintie Lu gtt treuger, 4tuIt thcu-

iud thon-"
,Yoi are tirtd," said Nellie, tenduily. " t Ila~lv 1,t uu it (11 tu

long'. Let trie holp Yau ick tes bed Yoiu lisusi. tr% and sloop sutuntly,' fur
ire ivant you downstairq t'i niorrow It hý ual îi bitl. sliri. &Y$ iciieiîler,
anil tho borne circlo vili n be comîplctu îîitiiuut Alate Lu ;r.~t.u iL."

4Yes ' Alicp rnentrzlly oxclaiîii d. - 1 avil) ba bidve, anti t-ke îîy uit!

place withaut furthor dolay. My dcatrest motetlar sbîalI nover kuew wbhat 1
have sufratred in losing Murric's :affectionis. For lier de.îr sake 1 vvîîl uval-
corne lol regrets, -aud appoar happy if 1 do nlot foe.1 so."

Anid.lice kept lier %v rd. Silo c.aino t the lirezikf.. table oil tu nier-
roir, plier nuit moe lolloew cycd than lier lpircuts; liked ta sec hor ; but wih
a stalle on lier lipi peran fer «.iferric Graîjard, yli., ha 1 riddtu,î over tu brin-,
fruit iud flowers front lus father'e bot-bouses ira lîunor of Llîi. atîr.ivewairy.

lu rpite of lier elrte te avoid liii, lie diew l.wr aiiot a, sou0h as the
nîcal %vas over.

Mty dtarest, liow you tremble "' h'- crieui. "ii h I~r.L e
aiiuongst us bippu mnado to soon 1"

Il So," silo replit- 1, ns irmnly az; lier faltering voici, lîauriiîîtui, 'U buàlave
sonetiug, ta tell sae. 1.loi rie heiér it utt once.,,

AI), 0yteR ' Yuu nîeaîi with regaird tu Llîis," aud euintiî, c ise ho drew
irota lus j'ockeêt, bu, tlisplayetl si very ucat bractel mîade f liair set si)i$ilter,
%villa exquisitely-wrougIit clîssps of tho sainu lirecioain ctl.

"Did yeu miss ene af veur honnie clîtstnut iacks ?" lie aiked. IlNellie
.Icrvas stole it for ine tlîat we inighit liare ilt utae iuta this bracelet fur yotir
nIotiior. WTe kmsnew wo colii' flot give hQK"ft Iir:.hdaý gift thât lveuul pluslse
lier motro than this.",

I B the lîy, Miss Nellie lias salado a ceuqaîcat, lîasn't sile 1 But hoero
sho coules, nauxions, I cilu sec, te reccivc yeîîr cotngritulitioîîs. Silo isn'c. n
bid sort ôf girl wlvhon io conmes te knawv lier, lMI give ber lialf ani heur,
and thon yen nissîst let nie tako yaii fur a drive." 1

DtIarling Alice," wliiqperî'd 'Nallie. glidiîîg jute lus place busido lier
stqrtied, boivildoredt friemîd. Il Din'm siy 1 s) ail (le vîrong in ;cceliting NMr.
1-dhiegron ; I know I ain flot là-tif gooui eneu-li foi sach an excellenit inan,
andi 1 ceîld hurdly beliovo lirui wheî lie sajd lié' vvanted uIl to b h: laiswfo."

Mr. Eilliuglon, of thse Gmauge, 1 fle is nearly Lwerity ycaris yout Sou'ir "'
And ttwico twenty îîîiy sultériar in iri-util gifîs aud geudiesti of lia trt

I rcfused hima point.lauk--I kuew l'ris Rollone anti evarjene whe thinks
With lier would say I weas îîîe"îaîry, and ouly wrolideti bila for lus menoy-
but oh 1 Alice, he i-q ge goodt, Fro gérier- us, ývla' hî, %ion 'à " lacart ontirely.
If 1 wero net se îieor, sea utterly sanworthy suchi nobl afeto ash
proffcr-"

Ilero Nolljo broko down, and lidIt lier hoad on lier friond's sboulder.
"And se this wvas your secret; and tie bracelut vas Mlerric's. Ilow

foolisli 1 have heeon 1" ejaculated Alico.
" You rire neyer foolish "' ssverred N-l, an 1u mosan te bo guided

entiroly by your a.tdvice."
Whether sho avas or net, it is certain that, to tho barrer nnd astouish-

nment of Priscilla Rolton, Squire Edlingtoîi led 1.0 the ah.ar Ilîlit fliriug
Nele"wlo lias preveti a piattern wifi', sud nuierti inengst ber ruent

faiful friands Marric Grnnard and lus fair wifo Alice.

NEW COUDS ARRIVINC DAILY FOR FALI Lf ~ 3' .i.
AND WINTERS 1889. ~u c rz c ,

Variety of Styles and Excellence ofQalis o or iDetl ugry
Unsurpassed. Qua as'socaarof Doe ntral Sgrau o o,a

1 ofict, i no ptpatd * attendi te hi% numeaoeusR. ptons.
BB S Mééèr1âWéVy 

0
Au bt.indct oh îIcntaéiîy .,iicnddto :.

MERCHANT TAILOR r"lriotaSicilcfiC hhietitl

156 ilollis li. Iitiraix, N. ,S. JRooms, 83 liollis St., (Victoria Terrace)

Wni. aannIýotr,
Importer and Retami Deller mn

WATCH1ES9

CLOCES,

SPECTACLES

PL 1, tbqM-WAÂR..

19GANVILLU T!T
NOTICE,.

Has îisircierecln tise patents cf Lres Electrical
AcLcçttaiattiir Ceîeî,aiay, of New York, for

tlic mnnanufasctuîre of Storage flatteries for
('asiaa. Thliese are thac ecat perfect Storagea
Ilatteries& yet inventeti.

I'rcparationst aire being malle te emnter iutet
tihe manaufacture of saisie oii a large scale je
tialifax.

Estiinates, jirices anti catlogues wvill bie
fttriiiet ssi appiîcatiosn hy letter te the

NOVA SCOTIA POWER CO., LIMITEO.
Office, No. 126 Granville Street,

HIALIFAX, N. S

LEN TILVDT
62 AUi 64 GRANVILLE ST.

HALI FAX, N. S.

M. & D. Mackenzie,
i'uoPI'iETOUS.

Laundry Tork doat ilon' notice.
lVc 4; iarantec Satisfaction.

M4CKIHLAY'S MAP OF MARITIME
PROVINCES,

:,ft.Gin. x4tt. Gin.

MACKINLAY'S MAP 0F NOVA SCOTIA,
3 ft. s jex 2 t. 8Sin.

MACKINI.AY'S POCKET MAP 0F N. S.,
21t. Gin. x2ft.

A, W.
HALIFAX, N. S.

mOIR, SON & Co.
iIAMMOTH WOIRKS

MA14UFACTUF.KRS 0F

Bread,
Biscuit,

Confectionery,
Frrui t Syrups, etc., etc.

Sales room-1 28,13O0and l32ArgyleStrae
HIALIFAX, N. S.

1889. A. Ne. 3011.

SHEUIFF'S SALE.
IN TuE SUPREME COURT.

EnwYIN hî'splaintif!,
Detwcouî- andi

JAMSi FRA8ER, DefenJant.
'lo lie solti by the Slieriff of tie Couety of

Hlifiax. or laits Deîîuty, one Wcdeddtay, tile
!Mrdl day of October, 1889, nt 12 oclock,
noce, at tie Sipremo Court Ileuse, in theo
City of Halifax, pursuant te au order of
fnreclosîire andi esale matle In the abave actionî

ceon t171 day o! Seîîteiiber 1889, unie">
iaefore thae day. cf sale the tiefendant athall îîay
te Lire plaintiff, or tais solicitor, the amusnti
diote t te iplantifY for principal intereist sud
cstés on thaa mortgage orderâa te bas fore.
closed hiercin.

AUl the estate, right, tille, Interest, nd
eluity cf redeniption cf tho above naieed
dsfeîîdait. and cf nill poisons clalmitng hay,

tiaroiîrli, or titidler hitu, cf, in, to, u'taen, or
ont of all tissat certain lot, plece or iaurcel of

situate ini 11w nortli arihurbs cf the City oif
Halifax, beiig lot number seventy-saix ce thae
[ an of tile sub-division cf Jennînga' Field,
fied in the Crcwn Land OQiBre ut Halifaxr,

santi described as fcUlows : Coniencing at
thae norta.wcst corner of lot à.eveiity-jo%,en.
thenuce nrtierly along the eat aide of Unaion
Street lifty feet, thence esaterly at riltt

'Ule Oe laîîîîsred feet, or te the rosarrf lot
niî... l,c ighity-tlîree, thience scuîtierly aloeg
tihe rear lise et lot nuinher eighty-tlrree tifty
test, Llac westerly at riglit anglesl cite
ha,îdred feet te Uic place of beginig.

Terina-Tens per cent. duiposst at time cf
stale, reinsaitler on delivery cf tire deeti.

DONALD AIICI11ALD.
Iligh Sherit! County cf Halifax.

WVALLACE McDONALD, Solicitor of Plaintiff.
Dateti ni Halifsax thei 18th Septemnber, 1889.

1889. A. Ne. 3010.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN THIE SUPREME COURT.

EDWIlf GILPIN, Plaintiff,
Between- aud

Jncsm Faàsge, Defentiat.
To le isola by the Sheril ofthe Ctinty of

Halifax, or lais Depnty, on Wednessday, thae
22rd day cf Octiaber. 1889, at 12 O'clock,
îîcnn, nt tue Suprerne Court Hcuie, in the
('itY cf Halifax, pursmant to an crder of fore.
clestiro anti sale naisate in the aboya action on
the 171.1 day cf Septeraher. 1889q, uielests
betcre thte day et sale tlî defendant aliai pay
tu flie plaintiff, or lais solicitor, tila amusant
dire to the plaintiff fer principal, intere-4t,
and costs ce the îiortgage ordereti te bc
foreclossed herein.

Ail thle estate, riglat, title, interest, andi
eaquity cf retierptien cf tlic ahoe nanseti
tielendant, anti cf ail perscns claimaing by,
tlarniîg ca r under biais, ot, in, te, 11pon, or
ont ct all Viant certain lot, piece, or parcel, of

situatos on the weat aide cf Hollia Street, In
tic City et Halifax .boundeti cn the east
by Lhe -laid atreet, anti threrc xneauring iorty-
fotir fe.t, more or le"a, on the nortir ly a
irartiena lut, now or lately cf Stephaev Newton
Biîîeey, ni tizero nîeasrring cite laindrcd
anti f,.rty-eiglit feet, more or leus, on the
wcst l'y land of Rocbert Blak. junior, anti

tiacre uneanarisig forty-four feet, more or l.a
anti on the ftotih by lati latcly belceginik te
the lacirs t<f eitesanti thore uneasuring
one liandatreti anti forty-eiglît feet, niîc cr
lesq, bacing fihe scuithere mciety cf a lot con-
veyed te Charles Twining by The Honorable
Alexander Stewart anti others. by deetis cf
Icasso andt release, dateti renpectivcly the
foiirteenth anti fufteeiîth daysi cf Ncvcrnbor.
A. D. 1843, antir"~atered aiHalifax, sâlore.

ssaiti, Libro 85, Felies 305 te 3M8
Terma-Ten pier cent. deposit ai Urne eto

sale, rernaieder ce tieliveryeof the ded.
DONALD AItCHIBAIJ»,

Iligh Shent!f County cf Haifax,
WAL.acE MCDOprAan, SoliCitor cf Plaintiff.

Datetl at Halifax the 18th Septenaber, 1889.

PITI BRO. CO
IMPORTERS OF

NOVA SOOTIAN APPLES,
,16 Qun.1 Victoi st.

LONDON. ENG.

Consignmcntesoliciteti anai lberal advanets
madie thercon.



16 THE CRITIO.

CHESS.
rTlhe prop)rietors of TiM CeRITe offer two

Il J..-to conalat of books on CIcaato
thoqe atubecribera who sall senti in thse Mrat-
est itumber of correct solutions during the
currentyear. Noentrauce focrequuired.

Solution to Problern No. 97.-B to
XB2. Solved hy Mrs. Il. Moseley,
C. W. L. and J. W. WalIlae.

ANSWERS TO CORRE8PONDrtiT8.

J. W. 'W. - Tho pawn in actuel
play may beconie Quen or ICnight.

Corrected PROIILEm No. 98.
BLACK 6 pieff.

WVHITF 8 pifceS.
White te play sud mate in 2 moves.

PRIODLM No. 99i.
Awardéd second prize in tho S/ivre.

diteh Cii izen problema tourney.
By Mrs. W. J. Baird.

BLACer 6 pieces.

WHITEn 12 piécesq.
White te play sud mate in 2 moves

GArsup No. 80.
Played iu the Sixth Ansérican

Congresé.
VIENNA OPENING.

WIEITE BLACIC
Mr. J. H. Blsckburno. Mr. «M. Jude
1 PtoKX4 P toK4
2 Ktto QB3 Kt toKB3
3 Pto BI. P toQ4
4 BP tàkes KP WO prefer 4 K

takes QP, when the gamins ight pi
coud 4 P to X5 ; 5 P te Q3, 5 B
QKtS; P takes P, 6 Kttakes KP
7 Q te, Q4, and should lackt ventu~
on 7 Q te R15 ch ; 8 P te K13, 8 1
takes P; hé wvxsld Joeé by 9 Q
K3 ch.

Kt takes Kt
5 Kt to B3 B toX2
6 Q te R2 Fir8t piayed by

the editer at Cologne in 1881 iu a
bliudiold garni agtinat Herren
Kookelkoru and Wemmer8 in consul-
tation.

Kt taukes P
7 KtP takes Kt Castlos
8 p toKt3 Wo do nut approve

of this, and weuld profer Q te B32
followed by B te K2.

Il te KB4
9 P to QS P tofB4

10B toK XKt2 Kt teB3

Il Catles R te I
12 Rte Kt P to QKt3
13 Kt to R4 BlIo X3
14 Kt to B5 RttoKx
15 Pte Kt4 B tofB
16 B to B4 B takes Kt

lacsk bas playéd
rouierkably woll up to this, butby the
présent prematuré exohng wth tho
vioew of the sacrifice thollows ho
compromises hie gains et the point
wvhen ho coula have mueh iniprovéd
hie position by 16 P to B3, to which
we hardly sés any eatiefâctory answer
for if P te Q4. 17 B takes Kt foilowed
by P takée QP, or if 17 Kt to QG,
17 B takes Kt; 18 P takes B, 18 B te
Bl2 followed 1,y Kt te K4.
17 P takes B Kt takos P
18 B takes Kt 1>to B3
19 Pto Q4 K to R
20 R te 133 An excellent inove which
initiates a beautiffully concesved attack.

P takes P
21 P takeP B toQ3
22 R te K113 P te K113

Necessery, for if
22 P takes B ;23 R tskes P ch, 23
K tak<'s R; 24 Q to BS ch, 24 K te
Kt; 25 B takes P ch, and mnates iu
two movpes.
23 Q teQ2 P takes B

Ileeless ef course.
But Black eould only escape inine.
diste diesater et the ceet of a piece
nameiy by B te B. whereupon Whit(
would have withdrawn Il te B4 win
ning aise without mueh difficulty.
24 R takes r' ch. Mr. Blackburni
now fin ishes off wvith hie usual brul
liancy and precision.

*K te Kt
25 BtakesP eh K to B
26 P to B6

A beautiful stroke-
P takes P

27 R te R18 ch Resigne.
For mate followy

îsfter 27 K toK2 ;28 R te R7 cl
and Q te 116 matle.

ITnternational Cheds .3fayazin,

D RA UGHTS -CHECKE11
All Checkercommunications and L'xciattg

ehould be addressed to WV. Forsytis,
Graf ton Street, Hilifax.

The proprietors Of TUE CeRITI offer t%
prizes-to cosst of books en Checkers-
those subscribers who tIbaUl senti in tho ge
est number of correct solutions during t
currcnt year. No entrsice fee required.

O3ITTE)
I. We regret thnt in mekcing up th
coluxun in lest week's issue thé pro
lemi (No. 134), which ahoula have fc
Iowed and contained the end of gar

P XXVIII, was sccidontly loft eut
~- the ferni. WC give it as follows.

te PROBLEu No. 134.

ri; Black mon 6, 7, 9. 15, 19 (Forsyti

White mon 13, 17, 21, 22, 26, 28
(O'Hearn.)

Whito te play'. What re3uli

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
A. WHT, LittIe Bey Mines, N.F.

-Your favor onelosing suhalcription
je recoived. Vie latter i8 handed to
the finsuciel dopartrnent. If yon lied
stated what nurubere have missed you
vir would have tried to hunt théni up.
Do so in your noxt.

SOLUTION.
PROBLEM 133.-Position-3lack

men 8, 10, 11, 14, 15, 16, 19 ; wvhite
mon 21, 23, 24, 26, 28, 31 ; black te
play snd draw:
14-17 16-20 20-27 11-2
21 7 23 16 31 24 drawn.

ýVo hala a cal[ from a young mn
living in Shediac, named Edwatd
MeDonatd. WVe had thé pleasure of
aitting acreeis the .board with him n s
four gaines. Ho is certainly a fair
player, but would banefit by a dloser
atudy of the books. Thé following le
one of the génies played-an IlOld
Fourteenth ;"lMcDorfald black ; For-
esyth wvhite:

11-15
23 19
8-11

22 17
4- 8

17 13
9-14

26 23
15-18
24 2

GAîIE XXVIX.
11-15 2-il
28 24 19 10
8-11 6-15

31 26 26 23.-
11-16 3- 7
20 il 23 19
7-16 16-23

21 17 27 18
14-21 15-22
10 26 25 18

Wvhite wins.

PROBLEhi No. 135.
This position coecurred in play be-

tween Mr. Forbes of Shubeuncadie
snd our checker editor.
Black men (Forsyth) 1, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8,

14, 15, 19.

White moen (Forbos) 13, 22, 24, 20,
28, 29, 30. 31, 32.

Whito to play and win.
It in flot Often that a véteran gets

caught in sucb a trap, but his youth.
ful opponient ws too xuuch for him
on this occasion.

NEws.
A4 teani match bas been arrangea to

be played on Thanksgiving Day at
Shubenscadio botwcen four player8
of that place and the saine number
from Halifax. This is tho fir8t totmx
match, so far sa wv know, ever playod
in Nova Scotia.

Blank forma, (suitable for both Chois anci
Chcedfor capyine down probicie. os

tionn, endings, etc. Fifty for 25c., >osc
Small 5heets, numberid. andi with ippro

priate hoadinga, for recordinggameq. T-ivnty
fvo for 15c.

GRABLES MYETT,
GARPENTER_& BUILDER
Roolni & Jobbinipronipuy atteuded Io

7-10
29 25,
12-1i6
24 20
16-19
18 14
10_1 7
Qr 99

rOpui
Ilair Brushes,

17-26 OoLD. AMINM. CELLULOID. POLSMED
30 71 Gn LASSES to suit ail sights.

C.trAIàCAr Cor GLASSES. OLD GLASS SllIppltdI
tnçl cop27%n rnadt Ut. Shuon Mfll

ALSO -Sais Clamusemmzls flaied and Fîij
WATCIt RIrà,Air, in adl its Branches.

Tri3O8. O.. Tc015Iwi30NT
Watchmaker, Jeweller & Optician,

187 BARRINGTON ST.1

NATIONAL
COLONIZATLaION

LOTTERDY.4
Under thse Patronage cf Rev. FatherLabeUt,

Estabishcd àn 1884. under the Act of Quebet,
32 Vict.. Chap. 38, for the liencit of

the Daocetansocietiesof Colo.
czat son of the Province

of Qutbe.

CLASS D.J
Thse Ir.th i\touthIy Drawing wUi t.s.ke plm

On WEDNESDAY, Oct. 16th, 1889.
At 2 o'c!ock, p.ns.

PRIZES VALUE, $50,000.
Capital Prize-1 Real flatateworth$5,OO.ý

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 RealEstateworth .. ... 000 el.
1 Reai Estate Worth......2,000 2,
1 Real Estate Worth .... 1,000 5,
4 Rcai Estates worth ........ 500 k,

10 Steal Estates Worth ........ 300
30 Forniture Sets w.rth ... 200 44P
60 Frgiture Set. Worth ... 100 I.
00o GoiSd %vat.hes Worth ......... 60 i
W00 -t Watcht$%wolI ... 1

1000 Toilet Sets................. 5

2307 Prizes Worth......... $50,000.

TICKETS $1O.0
i to.offrdte ed.ca at1 t %icie bn isah,tu

rcommission cf 1éper cent
Wvînners' camecs nôt publushed unlets spet

authorizeti.

DRAIVINGS ON THE THIRD NVEDNESI
0F EVERY MONTII.

S. E. LEFEBVRE, Sectttasi,
Orilxca-19 Sr. JAsas ST., MonrREU:.u,

Printed by Ilalifax Printing Co.
161 RoUis Street, Halifax, N. 1

FOR1
Nailh Bruehe,

FOit

Shaving Bruehos,
FOR

Flesis Brusées,
FOR

Sponges, Bath Gloves,
.- oit-

Fine Porfumes, Toilét Soape, Drug.
it'e S8 dries, and Toilet Requisites

of every deecription, corne te the

AGADIA BRUQ STORE
155-Hollis Strèet-15

FIATTIE & MYLIUS.
Ladies wilI finti Netv anti feautiful Goodsi for

Sacques, Redingote.s, &.c.
L0OV PRUCES AT

E. MAXWELL & SON'S
Ladies & Gents Tailoring Establishment,1

0- DOORS SOUTH 0F Y. 's. C. A.


